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Clarendon Cham be Am u  COUNTY IN
STITUTE BEGINSO f Commerce Is A  

-Model Organization\
. —.l-rj-.C <*•

The Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce which came into being over 

■two years ugo has long since passed 
the experim ental stage and is now- 
well established in the plans of the 
city and is considered over the Pan-] 
handle as the model organization of| 
this section. '

Since May 15th, 1921 the organ i
zation has been under the direction 
o f Secretary-M anager A. N. Me-

Clarendon 1921 Versus Clarendon 1902
jew elry stores, two 

, .one telegraph of-stores
I lice, one Y. M. (,’. A. building, one then *”
undertaking establishm ent, three

shops.tailor

school teachers of Hall, Coiling*
. „  . . . .  , , , . w orth, Childress and Donley counties

ardell, and it has been under his wjjj assemble here Monduy morning

Sometimes we like to see o u r-je s  th a t we have today, we may also: printshops, two 
I i r n P  \ i r v i f  U i r r p  ^^ve9 as we really are, and again compare w ith the number o f such' fu rn itu re  
H r K K  N K X  I W K r . K  we *“id ,irlbi-‘r  not do so; but in the businesses tw enty years ago. To- 
* “ J *-*'1"* A . a ttem pt to describe ourselves todayJ day we have three banks wliil

- we can well compare ourselves now] we had two; today seven grocery
c tr i f K l t s t  n r  n n \ i  KY H M I i wit h ourselves tw enty years ago, stores as compared with four then.. Iacksnuth shops, four

, v„ , c u , iD r a  in this m anner best seeing the pro- Today we have four dry goods lwo abstrac t offices, two plumbing
( O I.M M .SU  OR III A M ) t  HII.-1 lhllt we haVt, mildl.. Clarendon houses, one gen t’s furnishing store  establishm ents, one second hand
DRESS COUNTIES 1 0  HE IN , js located in as tine country as and one ladies ready-to-wear, com- two variety  stores, two barber
IN STITU TE IN CLARENDON i there is in the s ta te  of Texas. Long! pared with six dry goods stores shops one theatre , one shoe store, 
ALL OF NEXT W EEK. before the coming of the W hite then ; there are  three lumber yards ° ne harness and saddle shop, one

j Man, the Indian had given to th is-here  today while there were two 'aundry, tour ^oil stations, three 
1 i country a name th a t m eant “ the] then. Today we have two brick hotels, one hospital, one college, one

Some four hundred of the public] Green Country” ; fo r they had learn- school buildings and $75,000 worth ' abroad, an“ one newspaper. There
' ed th a t there was always g rass in of bonds voted for other buildings, “ r e . a  so 
th is section of country and there- while there was one 
fore there would be buffaloes. To-, building tw enty years

LUNCHEONITES 
REVIEW CLAREN-

Clarendon \  Public 
Schools A mong Finest

DON’S PROGRESS In The Panhandle
FORMER RKSI 1) K N T S A \  I) 

OTHERS DOING STATE WIDE
BUSINESS ARE PR ESEN T AT of < lai-t-ndoii have

^ j I among the finest in

1'font .1 small school presided over 
by two and having less than one 
hundred pupils, the Public Schools 

grown to Ik* 
the Panhandle

with a faculty of twenty-one and an 
average attendance of more than 

hundred and fifty. Today the

public
ago.

Wise leadership th a t it has found fop thp weel{ of institu te, the srs- day Donley is still the “G reen 'a re  seven hundred pupils in the
g f u R ili t i .  u m l vooolwi/l llv .it  iil 'trtn  fit-.if . . . . . . . . .  . ' . .  . . . I _ 1 1 . 1

:hool, 
There

insurance and like 
many professional

stability and reached th a t plane th a t  of which wi„ bo ho|d in the
makes it indispens.ble as a civic Hi({h Schoo, building. There are 
j actor. When Mr. MeCardell took, prom jnent speakers from over
charge of the office the organization the gtate im.luding Dr. FrederickV1TO0  a —— .1 Inn n, nf tit , l,(|was in debt in the sum of *750. 

w a s !Eby, of the U niversity of Texas, and
W ithin six months this debt Annie Wcbb Blanton, State
liquidated and the Clarendon C ham ber,Supi.rintendent of the Fub| ic S(.hooi,. 
o f Commerce now has a cash As „  as thp addre„ eg, arrange 

sound financialbalance and is on a 
footing,

D uring th is period the organiza 
tion  has fostered the potato curing 
p lant among the business men of the

m ents are  made for prominent 
school men in this section of the 
s ta te  to discuss various questions 
"and phases of the school work; and 

. . .  j  „  »i_ classes will be held for teachers in
city and placed and collected all the prim ary , and interm ediate,

needed to pu t the p lant over. and ^  Phj „ ^  departm ents. 
The fac t th a t the p lant is in flnan-j ^  musiciana and r „adcrs win 
cml s tra its  now does not lessen ; furntoh enterta inm ent a t  part 
the credit due the Chamber of Com- of thp m eetings

O ther prom inent speakers are 
Mrs. Phenbe W arner, of Claude, and 
Miss Lillie M artin, of Baylor Uni
versity.

Following a business session ad 
journm ent will be taken Friday af t er 
noon.

----------- O

merce for its  good work in making 
the plans m aterialize, and giving 
Clarendon u p lant w ith a storage- 
capacity of fo rty  thousand bushels 
and one of the best in Texas.

A weekly luncheon club has been 
erganized and m aintained among 
the membership of the Chamber of 
Commerce a t which .m atters of pub-, 
lie importance are  discussed and, 
which has been productive of much 
good. Many th ink th a t this fea
tu re  is the real streng th  of the body.

During 1921 /about fo rty  new 
paying members have been added 
to  the roll, which added financial 
streng th  makes the Chamber able 
to be of more usefulness in the days 
to  come.

One of the groat helps it has been 
to  the local community and county 
is the monthly donation of fifty 
■ dollars towards the Public H ealth 
N urse’s sa lary  for the first six 
m onths of 1922, and which further 
exemplifies the unselfishness of the 
organization.

The plans for the form ation of a 
municipal band are  also under way 
w ith the Chamber of Commerce 
iigrecing to  pay a director when 
the band is organized w ith large j 
enough personel.

It has also been the custom of 
th -  Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce to keep in touch with the ■ 
regional cham bers and a t present it 
is carry ing  regular mem berships ' 
w ith annual contributions to the] 
Panhandle-Plains and W est Texas j 
Chambers of Commerce.. ,

D uring the present fall the 
Chamber of Commerce fostered an i 
made possible the Donley County J 
F air, over many obstacles and m ad e . 
a  w est creditable showing for this 
o r other county. $500 were 
distributed in premiums and th®: 
general expense am ounting to] 
another $500. In addition to th is 
a splendid county exhibit was a s 
sembled and carried to Dallas where] 
i t  competed against the other coun-| 
ties of the sta te  a t an "expense of; 
around five hundred dollars, thereby 
bring  much favorable advertising] 
fo r the agricultural possibilities of 
Donley County.

At the present tim e the Chamber 
of Commerce is working on a good 
reads movement for Donley County 
and the outlook is promising for 
better roads in the county before 
the end of another year.

The organization has also been in-j 
strum ental in having the free de-j 
’ivory zone for express extends .in the] 
city and in securing morning ex- j 
press service out of Amarillo, which | 
s a g roat benefit to our com m unity.;

The secretary’s office has kept a ■ 
regular daily correspondence service] 
going to the various s ta te  p ap e rs ' 
which has given the city and county 
thousands of dollars in free pub
licity.

The Chamber of Commerce has aid
ed the county and home dem onstra
tion work, the Red Cross work and 
every other woj-thy cause .that hu: 
been presented. I t  also assisted in 
staging the Boys and Girls Annual 
jJW ampment Barbecue held by the 
t^un ty  agents.

Besides this the office has w ritten 
hundreds of le tte rs in answ er to  in
quiries re la ting  to  Clarendon and 
Donley County. The help render
ed the community in this work can , 
never be estimated. _

These and many other nativities 
have been carried « • aad *  >  rea
sonable to suppose that Mm organi- 

7 -V & iL

Clarendon is fa r  from 
ami m arshes, and the high altitude 
makes th is a healthful country. 
Maluria and such diseases are un
known. *

The soil of this county is a dark 
loam and sand with clay foundation;

Country,” for even when there are  public schools now, and there were 
crop failures in o ther sections o f the four hundred then. The college has 
country, the crops will always be in] also come to have the highest rank 
good shape here. I th a t is given a junior college in

These conditions have determ ined; Texas, while it was in the first 
our history, making us w hat we are  struggling  years o f its existence, 
today; fo r although the first w hite, then. Today there arc four drug an<* anV crop th a t is adapted to the 
men thought th a t a living could be] stores, then there were two. There tem perate clim ate thrives here. This 
made only by raising  ca ttle , we have: are  six churches today as com pared, yeul‘ our county produced thousands 
long since learned th a t we have a 'w i th ’, a  like number then, but today bales of cotton and as many tons
farm ing section th a t is unsurpassed.! four of the churches are of the sorghum , kaffir and like feed

Clarendon, in the center of such a] finest type brick structures.
Within the past ten years, accord

ing to the governm ent census, the 
one valuation of our county has increas-

TUESDAY’S LUNCHEON.
I’RAISE CLARENDON.

I six
; High School is affiliated w ith th 

W ith a fa ir attendance Tuesday's S tate Departm ent w ith tw enty-one 
luncheon was a time for discussing credits, and we have the assurances 
the progress of Clarendon. B usi-]of the inspector who was heie recent- 

swamps ness men whose work takes th em 1 ly th a t three more credits will be 
over all p arts  of the sta te , and given this year.
form er residents joined in their praise] The Clarendon distric t was organiz- 
of Clarendon, Secretary MeCardell <‘d in 1888, and from the beginning, 
presided a t the meeting. | the se ttlers took much in terest in

The first speaker was J. P. Cold-] the schools. We have facts as t i  
well, an insurance ad juster of Dallas; ] the attendance for a p a rt of the 
he told of his g rea t fa ith  in and! years, and these indicate a steady 
love for W est Texas, and was lavish grow th. As has been said, the a ’.- 
in his praise of Clarendon. He tendance in 1888 was less than on- 
declared th a t we should especially j hundred; the enrollm ent in 1894

country, is a substantial town with I Among the other leading busi- 
a population of 2,500 accordingj nesses today, Clarendon has one 
to the U. S. census. This city ligh t plant, one w ater •m.
like all grow ing towns, feels that] cotton gin, four hardw are stores, ed more than one hundred and ninety 
sueh is not the true  population; for] four eoal businesses, one cleva-or, percent. Clarendon has always been 
even the n x d est citizens feel that] four tire  and battery  stations, one called the A thens of the Panhatidl

be proud of our fine citizenship and was 187 pupils; in 1902 432; the en- 
of the civic a ttractiveness of our city, rollnn-nt last month which was the 

Dr. K. F. Hamm, a form er resi- second month o f school was 694. In 
dent of Clarendon, now of Green-] 1894 the d is tric t levied a tax  of 
ville, next addressed the gathering, thirty-five cents; in 1902 fifty cents; 
He enumerated instances of the city’s]and  today the tax  is ninety cents'
progre
taken

s th a t he notes 
place within the

we have 3,000 inhabitants here. W e| telephone exchange, one ice plant, ami tha t name it rightly deserves; 'y e a rs ;  and from his g rea te r apprec-j Clarendon places on education.

ns having These are 
last two the value

unm istakable proofs of 
th a t the citizenship of

1 iation of the improvements he show- The present ward school building

Hon. R. H. Beville left last even
ing for Tulia on legal business.

B. G. Sm ith, of this city, had 
business in Amarillo Friday.

zation can be of more service in 
1922 than form erly as it  is better 
organized, b e tte r financed and better 
managed than  ever before.

H ere's to the Clarendon Chamber 
of Commerce and its efficient presi
dent, Mr. R. A. Long,; and its 
splendid executive secretary, Mr. 
A. N. MeCardell. May they all live 

I long and prosper.

WILL YOU HELD
AID THE

. we have only done a very small share 
VETERANS? ] of our duty to the ex-service men 

living and dead.
Besides the actual assistance whi -h 

as organized

I

can, give |
We are glad when memorial d .iy! 

comes, so th a t we muy pay honor to 
our dead.
our entire 
this event
for which it stands. But le t me re- | ing charity  in rendering any e d 

it  is fitting th a t we put the disabled
women

veterans, we
energies into making disabuse the minds of the g e n e r a l ! . ' ,  ' .-.. .1 ---V I -  r *v t.l_.v_........................... 1 ounyil r..

leave same a t Bald 
re, and the A uxiliary  

it being sent. Every.
be there  by Monday 

19th, so it may lie sent
<ii evening train  must) Mr

gotten may
win 1!Pt/s S t1
will si*p to i
thing m ust
p. m., Doc. 1

school building w ith Us 
cost $25,000; and today-

are a t the foot of the Plains, and I seven garages three m eat m arkets, fo r it is a city of culture and
the altitude is 2,735 feet. j three restau ran ts, four confection- finement amid a land of riches ami pd that they are more noticeable to  was constructed at a cost of $12,000;

In  giving the number of business- eries, two produce businesses, two plenty. I one who 1....  1-----  --- —  ‘ —
who ha:

Dr. .1
•'ll for, and h
m anner.

A. M. Beville then related how will be available from the sale o f
j one and a sixth miles of road near those bonds a new building on the
! , - . , , ,, | order of the present high sehool willJericho on the Clarendon and Parnpa1, , , 1 v

blent of Highway rem ains m a condition of p rf |. (
American unrepair, and th a t with its eomplc-

| tion some five or six miles distance
would be saved on the tr ip  from here
to i’ampa. He suggested th a t some

has been aw ay than to one the high 
been here all the time. 1 equipment
T. Griswold was then rail- Clarendon has $75,000 worth of bonds 

responded in a jov iu ljtha t will be sold, perhaps, the first 
I of the year. W ith the fu n d s 'th a t  
will 
thesi

Chas. Baldwin, Pre-si.!

m m ensurate w ith thu t|pub lic  of the idea tha t they are nv Clark Post
L.-gion A ux iliary .

mind you th a t there are things tain  aid to our men. It is our duty. j_ 
worse than death. The glory of the] The American Legion Auxiliiary! 
departed hero is enviable compared are sending a box to the disabled'

11. EVANS’ R ESI
DENCE BURNS TUESDAY

death soldiers in our sta te  hospitals. Any] The residence of .1. 11. Evans, nento the hero who is facing
from a slowly killingdisea.se. When; one who would like a part can leave the Baptist church, burned ab o u t1 attention to thi 
we will have plaeed w reaths upon money, heavy underwer, toilet a r t i- 'o n e  o’clock Tuesday morning. Prae- likely be more

action be taken to get the Com
m issioners’ Court to authorize the 
finish of the work. He also called 

fact th a t there will 
calls than over on

the last re s tin g 'p lace s  of our beys! cles, candy or cakes, anything th a t tically nothing was saved. The! charity  this year, and suggested 
who gave their ives " th a t freedom, would cheer the sick soldier and cause of thr- fire is unknown. The th a t some means of centralizing the 
might not perish from the earth ," j make him feel th a t he is not for j house and fu rn itu re  were insured. charities be worked out.

.V*. 7?3

I p h K

Some o f Claren

don V Elegant 

Pah lie Buildings

K. Nelson is the super
intendent of the schools; Prof. 1-’. 

j 1,. W hite is the principal of the 
High School; while Prof. R. N. Sand-

| tin is the principal of the ward 
I school. J. T. Sims is president of 
; the school board.

'I he course of study consists of 
i eleven years’ work, and graduation 

gives entrance into any university 
in the state. The twenty-one cre- 

I dits th a t the S tate  D epartm ent nl- 
- lows the school is w ithin itself proof 
, of the class of work done.

Prof. W. R. Silvey, who is today 
the superintendent of the Pamp.i 
Schools, was for tw enty-three years 

i superintendent o f the schools in this 
jcit.v; and under his guidance the 

schools grew to be among the finest 
in the Panhandle. Prof. Nelson is 

; still leading on in the advancement 
of the schools; and with the new 
buildings and the enlarged faculty 

’ th a t will he available upon the sale 
■ of the bonds, it is the hope that the 
Clarendon Schools will come to be 
among the best in the state.

I P I ’Ji.S OF MISS MANLEY 
IN RECITAL HERE TUESDAY

T H E  ADMINISTRATION BUILDING OF CLARENDON COL
LEGE. A MODERN SCHOOL BUILDING ERECTED IN 1908.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH. BUILT IN 1914 VI AN EX
PEND ITURE OF F IFT E E N  THOUSAND DOLLARS. V MOD

ERN STRUCTURE THROUGHOUT, BEING ENLARGED NOW

DR. G. 8. SLOVER PRESIDENT OF CLAR-
BNDON COLLEGE FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.

CLARENDON’S MODERN FIRE PROOF HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

lilt- piano pupils in this city who 
arc studying with Mis, V irginia Mau- 

i Icy appeared in recital a t  the Bap- 
t i t Church Tuesday evening. The 

j program  was a very delightful one 
throughout, and everyone of the little  

! folks, f a r  from getting  excited and 
forgetting  her part, did fine. Much 

 ̂credit is due to the thorough tra in 
ing of Miss Manley, as she works 
with her pupils in a  system atic 
manner. She also has a class at 

] l,elia Lake. The recital of Miss 
Manley’s pupils was greatly  help
ed by Miss Thelma Allen who as- 

i sisted with vocal and reading num 
bers.

Hon. A. T. Cole was in Amarillo 
on business Friday.

CLARENDON K l KLUX 
DONATES TO RED CROSS 
AND GOODFELLOW’S FUND

The following le tter w ritten  
on Ku Klux sta tionery  and 
sealed with the seal of the 
ordei was received a t  the 
News office this morning with 
an enclosure of $50.00. In
structions are already carried 
out.
To The Clarendon News:

You are directed to use the 
enclosed two $25.00 in bills, 
and give or.e each to the Red 
Pros* of Donley County, and 
the Goodfellows C hristm as 
Fund. The Clarendon Klan 
No. 165 will be often heard 
from w ith work of th is kind, 
and you m ay assure your read
ers th a t there  is a Klan in 
Clarendon, and fo r the law 
breakers to  beware.

Yours,
Clarendon Xian Na. 165. 

* • • • • • • •

■■Him

...
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A  Business Long 
Needed in Clarendon

With full line of marble and granaD*.
An expert designer and cutter. We can give 
you what yon want and guarantee you satisfac
tion.
PHONE 106 Res. 219

“Everything: in Marble and Granate’*

1 and s ta te  goventm ents. Donley | attention—every transaction is a
County has had a proud history of personal dealing between him and

I achievements in the past, but her 
advancem ent in the past th irty  years 
will not compare to  her progress in 
the next ten years a fte r  her first 
perm anent roads are built. I t means 
lifting ourselves by our bootstraps 
and a t twice the speed.

Clarendon Monument Works

Already there is talk of many 
candidates for county and d istrict 
office s in the elections of next July. 
Since times are a little  tigh te r than 
during the flush years the salaries 
o f public officials are much more 
inviting than tln-v were aforetinu :i 
and there is little  doubt th a t in th.’ 
next few months there will be a 
flock of office seekers announcing 
their edaims for the “vote and in. 
fluence” of Donley County citizen, 
ship. V\ c have already had one 

I man to <ay th a t Ik* expected to make 
his annour. ement in the near future.

| so v.e may expect the a ir to he as 
I full of candidate cards in the lute 
.w in te r and spring as confetti around 
carnival grounds. Poy your poll tav 
inil take your choice.

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

Sam M. Braswell, Editor and ()\\ ner

Entered as second-class m atter 
November li, 1909, a t the post office 
a t Clarendon, Texas, under the a rt 
of March 9, 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Donley County Subscription Bates
$2.00

Six Months ........  . . .  _____ .1 .0 0
.50

Outside County. Per Year $2.50

Advertising Kates: 
Display, per inch . _ .33c 

10c

seem to have been weeded out of 
tile organization and there is little
doubt held by those who read the. . . . .  . .
c e a t  dailie. that the Ku Klux Klun j ^  .h“* -
is growing stronger and more virile ° 
every dav. Mav it always stand for. v< reived

In presenting this Old Home Town 
Kdition to the public it is fitting t >

Americanism and good citizenship. 
When it doesn't it will pass into 
oblivion as a deserving fate.

Thin edition of the News will be

arefui work and research to bring 
it to see the ligii' of day. We have 

hearty co-operation from 
those who are  in position to know 
the facts concerning the early days 
is Donlev County and Clarendon and

the patron.
He is not your huge store where 

thousands flock in daily, many for 
the one tim e only. He is not your 
fly-by-night g e t’-am-onee-and-gougc- 
’cm-gocd fak ir.

He is your neighbor—your fellow 
citizen, building fo r tomorrow and 
next year, and fully cognizant that] 
the only wav to build is to sell good 
goods a t righ t prices.

Yffur local m erchant is in him self 
a guarantee o f his goods and prices 
and services because he is always 
at the sam e stand m eeting largely 
the same customers.

Ho cannot exist upon the patron
age of transien ts—his livelihood 
comes from perm anent residents; his 
aim is to  make perm anent v-ddenU  
regular customers. He mu«*. do this 
--hence his w ares, his prices and his 
service a re  all and always a rran g 
ed und held to this end.

t'ou never hoard your live-wire, 
wide-awake home m erchant say, 
•Oh, well, one customer more al
iens makes no difference.’’ Every | 
custom er, to him, is im portant; a 
new custom er is eagerly sought, and 
a custom er less—well, your local 
m erchant will not let it happen if 
anything ju s t and reasonable under 

i the sun will prevent such a th in g 'j  
happening.

So not alone out of a sense of ( 
loyalty to your community, but for, 
your own sake—for the sake of i

ready by nearly 10,000 people. Thei™ "» s*‘a*” n with our ve, V bl'st
Chamber of Commerce is sending greetings, wishing for every reader 
out several hunderd copies, Claren-1 the brigh test C hristm as they have 
doll College is mailing out a hun- y«* ‘‘"joyed and bespeaking for you
dred and The News is making

to them we are deeply grateful. Wo your pu,.se amJ t he satisfaction of 
tom e to you therefore, a t  this C hrist- being given personal attention and

an
effort to see tha t every fam ily in 
Donley County gets a copy. Over 
ninety per cent of the business men 
of Clarendon have advertisem ents in 
these pages, and by now we are 
sure that the less than ten percent 
who haven't are sorry they didn’tNOTICE Any erroneous reflection 

upon the character, standing or, 
reputation of any person, firm or j take advantage of the great oppor- 
rorporution which may appear in the tunity  for business and city pub- 
columns of The News will be glad-j lieity, so th a t makes it all right, 
ly corrected upon its being brought | The News is adding new subscribers 
to the attention of the publisher. | , .v,.ry week, without solicitation and 
~  without conducting a “contest.”

I T S f A » W A a t e t e ; ,,;rfK.N i™ *  makes us believe tha t the peo-
__________________  ! pie read The News because they

j like it and because they want it.
Clarendon is a city of schools, e f A mighty sound basis u;>on which 

churches, of homes. There is .. . to do business.

service—buy of our home merchants.
------- -----o------------

CLARENDON'S HAYING

a wondrous year of prosperity in The sum mer of 1919 saw the be- 
1922. The News has endeavored to Kjnnjng anj  the completion of the 
keep faith  with the best in terests ofi pavjn>f th a t Clarendon has done 
tin* county and town and la r be it 1 thus far. O f course, for severa l1
1 lorn us to ever say any word th a t iv<,ars jt  had been the dream of th e ’

I

In the entire history of Donley 
ever been so 
hard surfaced, 
today. It is

support
ing.

we are capable

g reater combination for happiness, 
in this life. Clarendon Colleg -,!
Clarendon Public Schoois, Clarendon I
Churches and the homes of C laren-!( " l,n*y there Inis n 
don people deserve the nourishment much sentiment for 
of the best thought and best m ateria l! Pl *'m***Jt*nt roads us .

of provid- not outside the proprieties to say 
th a t there is even now in Donley 

] County an organization pledged to 
"■ ! the tasK of working and planning for

The pastor o f one of our leading a system of good roads. Thi 
churches in a sermon recently a lud-'organization  is composed of men 
cd to the Ku Klux Klan and said from Clarendon and Hedley and 
th a t so long as they stood for what interm ediate points, and is made up 
they claim to stand for he hoped of bankers, farm us, bu-iness and 
thn t they would run rough shed professional men. In the next few 
over the Knights of Columbus o r any weeks the executive committee will 
other organization that blocked their have their plans formulated to luy 
progress. For a number of weeks before the people and in this ape. 
now it has been claimed th a t the cial Home Town Edition of The 
klan had about di <1 out, but only News it nleascs us to announce as 
last week they advertised and stag- our firm belief tha t before the New 
cd a par ile  in Amarillo with several Year w ears all the new off Dial 
hundred knights marching in full steps will have been taken that will 
regalia, and in a number of m igh- a urc Donley County the first unit 
boring towns the organization ha- of a lirst-cass road system, bui'l 
made itse't' known again by dona- according to the specifications of t i  
lions to the Heil Cros and other federal government und donated to 
charitable causes. A few grafters in a large measure by the fedaral

Merry Christmas

THE REASON WHY

_ t'Lr.tV.' v r ..

Our business continues good during these dis
tressing times is that more people of Clarendon 
trade territory are learning that our REGULAR 
prices, all the way through, quality considered 
compare very favorably with CUT prices else
where. and our service is unexcelled.

Give Us a Trial and S ee  What YOU Think 
About It!

QUALITY FIRST

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
Phone 186

M«ab«r Clarandoa Chamber ef Commerce

betokens the "blues” c r  th a t would 
tend to  destroy the morale of our 
people. We know things are not 
as flourishing as they were, but we 
also know th a t there is no other 
section of the country that rem ains 
in as good condition as ours or 
where the people are  more able to 

urm ount difficulties th a t In-set their

j progressive citizens th a t 1'larendonl 
should have paved streets but the! 
first earnest discussion took place] 
in 1918. But the question was 
diopped and lny dorm ant for alm ost 
a year. B ut a p a rt of the citizens 
again began to talk  so strongly of the 
improvement th a t the city commis-j 
sion which met Monday evening,

paths. In many respects tile y‘'a r j February  17, 1919, called a mass
1921 has been full of trouble for. m eeting of the citizens for the 
everybody, but with the passing of j f<|„ owing Friday.

As usual, a pnrt of those 
who were p resent Friday were

the old year and the ushering in .if- 
1922 there is every good reason to
believe tha t better tim es are upon opposed to the paving, but the 

the im- 
commfttee cum-

us and prosperity aw aits every ° n * 'K reator sentim ent was for 
win. has awakened to the conHiti.nl |uVt.m cnt, and a 
of the n w day and is willing ' j | pos,.d of 0 . C. W atson, H. Mulkey.l 
lull l'*s best effort and best thought arMj ('has. Baldwin was appointed to; 
into making 1922 a g iea t >eai, a; fbe pro|ierty ow-ners to be af-
suceessful year. As we face the f,.cU.(1 b> (ht. paving, and find theiri 
New Year we hope tha t you like sentim ents „n the m atter. When 
this special edition and tha t you will th)ly reported the following Tuesday,

they sta ted  tha t the m ajority  of the 
owners were in favor of having tin 
paving done.

The contem plated paving was to 
be on Kearney S tree t from the 
railw ay track to the bridge; the 
estim ated cost of this work wr..i 
more than $.'18,000.

_____  The election on the m atter win
The Venice California V anguard April 28th. There were 181

so well puts our duty to support vo,(‘s cast, and of these, 1>J were in 
tlu- home merchant ra ther than  the favor of the paving. ..lany of n 
transient and the peddler, that we re- - citizens had become greatly  interest- 
pfoduee the article. ‘ <1 the tlu- m atter, and ju s t before

Did you ever really give the sub- the election a big parade was held, 
j ct of the local m erchant and you This was headed by the I>. C. P. .

file it among the family keepsakes 
tha t in a fte r years you may read the 
progress and achievements of the 
g rea t old days tha t a re  gone. Again 
we say—“Merry Christm as and a 
Happy New Year.”

Di li DUTY TO THE HOME TOWN,

—

Twelve Nice Photographs Make 
Twelve Intimate Friends 
Twelve Excellent Xmas Gifts

HAVE YOU HAD YOURS MADE YET? 

PHONE 46 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

Bartlett’s Art Studio

*  X

Christmas Greeting Cards
We carry the most exclusive line of Christmas and 
New Year greeting cards in the city.

All cards beautifully engraved with envelopes for mail
i n g —  t j m

Say Merry Christmas with Vallard Cards.

Stocking’s Drug Store

any serious thought? ] Band. and some tw en ty  ears join-
Perhaps you are a loyal citizen and >’«' in th(' Procession. Not only did 

patronize local -hops and stores as the parade go through the business 10

............ ............  -  --------------------------------------------------— ---------------- ------ -------------- --------------------

i r m n i m n r  fr v t t i t t t r n x t it

I S

m atter of loyalty, but as this is 
do

distric ts , but the schools and many ^  
not a lecture it will do no harm to! residence sections were visited. • ifi
read this, anvhow. j The resolution th a t was finally «

If you are one of the misguided a(l°Pt ‘‘<| h.v th >' C l,y Council called, ^
folks who imagine you can do better f° r  a m° rc‘ rav ing  than was at
elsewhere by all means read this! h rs t contemplated. By its term s,

I Your local m erchant is first a citi- the paving was to be along Kuar-
zen, a resident of vour community from the railroad tô  I n n
the same as you are. S tree t; along F irs t from G orst to

He lives in your community, pays Bully S tree t; and along Sully from  
axes along with you for the up-j F ir s t to Third S treet. *'it tile-

keep and improvement fo your com-! actual work on Sully only went from]
m unity; h- raises his fam ily and h irs t to Second S tree t; otherwise, 
send his children to school—schools ,be work was as then mapped out. i 
which he helps, with you, to main-! The cost for this work was esti-j
ta jn | mated at n little  more than $4 1,000.,

If he is a butcher, he buys clothes The work done was of excellent 
und shoes for his fam ily from «> type,  b e in g  a four inch cement base 
fellow-merchant. No m utter w hat covered by a sand cushion, and th is ’
his line of business, he spends money 
with o ther business men of the 
ommunity.

He banks in local banks; he tak--s 
his family of an evening to the 
oral shows.

Suitimoned up, the money he makes 
in the community is spent in it.

toppid off with three inch bricks with 
as an asphaltic grou t filer.

The c’ty paid one third of the pav-; 
ing costs.

The actual work on the paving' 
commenced on the afternoon of Tues-| 
day June 17. The work was 
rushed to completion as fa s t as the

Were it not for your local mer- arriva l of the m aterials would per-
thnnl, there would be no schools, no niit.
paved streets, no public buildings 
no progress nor prosperity. He is 
here day in and day out, rain or 
shine, giving his time and energy 
ami money to w hatever will benefit 
the district, taking p art in the ad
ministrations of the community or 
aiding to regulate the adm inistra
tion for the best in terests of the 
community by his vote.

HE IS A CITIZEN!
Is he not entitled, then, to con 

sideration?
But there is som ething more than 

a call for your loyalty to him as 
citizen to citizen—neighbor to
neighbor.

Living here as he does, he becomes 
to know his customers. They are 
to him not "just customers,” but 
•‘fellow citizens” ; “good neighbors.” 
As he will be here tomorrow and the 
next day -and next year, m eeting h it 
customers face to  face, day a fte r  
day, hie business gets his personal

W hat this has been worth to C lar-j 
endon can not be estim ated. Every
one is proud of these paved blocks 
and it is the hope of those who are  
most tru ly  interested in the city 
th a t, ere long, many other blocks of 
like improvement will be added.

> • * • * * * « • • * *  
STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you suffer from any form 
of skin disease such as Itch . 
Eczema, T etter, Ringworm, 
Crackhands, Sore Feet, Dand
ruff, Falling H air, Old Sores, 
or Sores on children, or any 
other skin disease we will 
sell you a j a r  of Blue S ta r 
Remedy on a guaranteed that 
if not satisfaction we will 
refund your -money. - 
(62c) R. A. Long Drug Co. 

* * • • * * * • • • * * *

Greetings
We wish to extend to our CUSTOMERS A MERRY 
XMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.
May the year 1922 be prosperous for you. Make a 
New Year’s resolution to save every DOLLAR you 
possibly can.

f  •••

Officers and Directors:
Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres THE DONLEY
J. I.. McM urtry, Vice Pres. 
F. H. Bourland. Cashier COUNTY STATS'Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp

v i / u i l  1  1  0 1  A  1 C

= RAWIfW. J. Lewis
W. A. SoRelle
C. T. McM urtry. , Clarendon, Texas

Established 1906 - ' ” Capital 175,000.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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and Shop n
Useful Presents Beautiful Presents Appropriate Presents

OUR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS, FULL OF 
CHOICEST SELECTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE IS NOW 
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL. THIS IS THE 
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED OF ANY LINE EVER CARRIED 
IN CLARENDON. COME SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FINE IVORY SETS, SILVERWARE. CUT AM) BLOWN GLASS 

REMEMBER OUR SPECIALS:

-4

* V-
l i k l

ELGIN 15 JEWELS $32.50

A Real Gentleman 
Watch for $25.00

Clarendon As It 
Was In  1890

•mm

Come EARLY, do your Christmas Shopping EARLY, thereby 
SERVICE and larger VARIETY to select from.

better

See the Attractions in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Novelties

Diamonds, Pearls, Set 
Rings at Sp e c i a 1 
Christmas Prices.

FOR THE RIGHT PRE
SENT FOR THE RIGHT 
PERSON AT THE 
RIGHT TIME COME 
RIGHT TO—

|

O ther than th a t Clarendon was 
located in the present site to welcome 
the advent of the railroad in 1887, few
if any of ua have any very definite 
ideas about the arrangem ent of the 
town. Fortunately, a  map was dis
cover'd  in the supply room of the 
clerk’s office during th la tte r  pa**t' 
of November, which map preserves 
to Us a record of the early loca
tion of the various businesses. The 
business houses w re limited in 
18C0, practically  to  th  ■ two sides 
of Kearney S tree t from the South 
F ron t to F irst S treets. Of these 
businesses, it is in teresting  to ob- 
observe thut only on. holds th  ■
same location as it did then, and th a t 
is S tocking's Drug Store. Dr. 
Stocking hail been in business in Old 
Clarendon, but he was one of th** 
first to come over to the new' city.
He set up business here tem po
rarily  in a small fram e building, 
but he soon built the brick build
ing in which the store stands today.
It has been th irty-six  years since 
he founded the business, and this is 
the oldest husiness in. the Panhandle 
under the same management.

Of courte in looking at the map 
we can not be absolutely sure as to 
the exact location of each business, 
but the following locations, it is 
thought are sufficiently accurst • to 
lie of interest. The Bank of C lar
endon stood where the First National 
Bank now stands; and the jewelry 
store of C. W. Hotchkiss occupied 
the office today occupii d by the 
W estern Union office. A land of 
ficc was located where the City 
Office today holds forth.

The site where Shcltcn, W atts 
& Sanford today operate their g ru - ' 
cerj*, was then occupied by the • 
Young Hall Grocery Company. As, 
has been said, the Stocking Store 
occupied its present building. Next 
to Blocking's on the north, where 
Strickland & Story today bold,
fo rth , was the grin re of H e n ry .------
Lazarus. A m eat m arket occupied — - 
the p resent site of MoremnnV Meat ( 
M arket, and a barber shop th a t o f | ’ ;i!

11 his res tau ran t, R.
! I goods store was in the pc*‘

There Will 
Change In 
Business

Be No  
Our

The fact that Mr. George Ryan, senior partner in this 
firm is doing1 some field work for the Panhandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce, will in no wise alter our busi
ness.

Our continued policy of looking after the best interests 
of our patrons will be rigidly adhered to, and as we 
wish for one and all a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a most 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR, we solicit an even larger 
portion of your business.

R Y A N  BROS.
Insurance and Loans

the

Victrolas and Records 
Priced From 

$25,000 to $225.00 
Good Terms

>uth of th is was 
owned by H. D. Kamscy, ami 

nt loca-l S tockett’s harness shop stood south 
t‘i  jtion  of Baldwin Brotlu r , '  Dry Goa ls , of this. The last building of thi
Hj Store. I! ireher’s Saloon stood jus group, the one fa rth e t to the south, 
P I t north of this, occupying the corner 1 w:

North o f this, on the shop, 
today owned by the rail- south * 

te fro n t, and fr 
1 re -i

| |  1 position.
I vacant b t .-  —,

W; | road stood a large building the 
63 I rooms of which were oc iipi iE

ccupied by K. Corbel's shoe 
This building was slightly 

f the present Railroad Streci, 
from the map here and else 

it seems th a t th a t stre t had
!p; I pc 1 livelyBf

wine and  billiard md then been opened.

* 4 Boldston Bros. Jewelry
GIFTS THAT LAST GIFTS THAT LAST

, .'o' >■ ' .'fr n j lij, cTo ten cY.fi ■. .V \ s .*n ea ,V, .ni ,r»i er,,is \ i, *. ;r

[’
ge W heeler’s |K 
of this war i

rooni and u saloon. In the* u p s ta i  
of this was the Windsor Hotel.

Directly across Kearney Street 
from this building was Robert 
Bowls’ saloon and Georg 
restau ran t, .lust south „. —  .

laundry; and adjoining this, on the 
se uth was Mrs. Litm*r .- restauran t. | ,y 
A burber shop stood south of the 
restauran t. B. H. White’s dry goods 
and gr< cry store occupie'd the pre
sent site of Clifford and Wilkersnn.
H. S. M ittenthal’s dry goods stare  
was located where the News now 
operates. South of this, occupy1 III’ 
the present site* of the City G arage, 
was the G rissom -l’ieki ring saloon, 
in the hayk of wh.ch there w

A considerable number of build-

| i»K - wer 0 across the track ; the ir.g- as tiH*y stoi >d in (' lare
lll|>ll t, of course, ouruj lied it>; pro- ] FDO. K. \v of thtern W ere lai
sent local ion. Th- Atlt-l.-rry H e ld for the most paf: the;
stoot 1 whi■rp it  stands todn\ ; while * 1 a t te r in g ;; and ijji the map

1 th.* A da 111- lin tel was wilt* re the! is ;i rathe r largo one, there
1 Sh. |,ihcril rooming h.jure n<e.v is. residences shown. But it
Stan ding about where the I)envcr■this . mall d a r t that Claren
Hot 1 toilay is was a large store- grown to P1*®1lent size.
room ami grain room. Sliglitl**•
of t hi v,-as a smaller U  f t nom . \V. J .  1.'w'V/io, l r r>. IG . U , t UauS *, 11

eh, 1:lcii, rti'c the »-tI 'in i 3 buiM- her.* this week <an business.

" yv nr yj; »ir • :. ■; * ir *;.' . ; r  ;..- ■■ r r.r -. i yrn r.a nr *-v ni. y; ,v vv *;r »rr •; n.* \i- •;;; •:; n n n r  nr nr it?

SUNNY VIEW M artin, the ir paren ts, from Friday were Clarendon shoppers Saturday.
_______ until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Wood of the j gaming room.

We are  having fine hog killing Mr. and Mrs. W illard S ta rk  spen t M artin community spent SutteLiy j  ̂ .'j‘Jt,*h,.;(|S' i .  « 
■weather. Most everyone in this sec-' Saturday night and Sunday w ith with their son, L. L . Wood nn I * ‘ u, , wo
lion  taking advantage of it. their daughter Mrs. Neal Bogard. ^  R ||pv ^  c h j W | ! about where Headrick'

Friday f,f n'

Merry Christmas

if near.

. . .  . Mrs. Hugh Riley anil
Orgie Behrens has been gomg to Mr. and Mrs. John B u Jer spent pal|i(| on M,... I-onnie Wo,„

School the past week, a fte r being Sunday afuwuoon in the home of afternoon,
absent helping to . g a ther in their Mr. and M is. W aite Butler of A. U. H arris and fam ily 
crop '  Clarendon. Hedlcy siient Sunday with Mr

C harter M artin and fam ily, also A M. Lanham ami wife spent Mrs. W. D. Martin, 
his -is te r and brother-in-law , Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Elton Wood and fam ily of Snyder 
and Mrs. P uett of Plymouth wore Riley. , j spent the la tte r p a rt of las t week
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.j Misses Fuixpie Perry  and Wallace w ith Mr. and Mrs. L. 1,. Wood.

* We Appreciate Our Customers 
Every Day
But at Christmas time it gives us added pleasure to 
wish for them the increased joy of the holiday season. 
)ur laundry plant is equipt with the most modern ma- 
hinery, our employes are experts, and our service is 
prompt. We guarantee satisfaction, and you will find 
our prices on family washing and other laundry work 

are lower than you can have it done by anybody else. 
Parcel post orders handled promptly.
We are strictly a home institution and have the largest 
weekly pay roll of any enterprise in the city.
We wish for a continuance of your patronage during 
1922.

Clarendon Steam Laundry
“AN ENEMY TO DIRT”

PHONE 75

IB

a lix .ry ji-  
K. M r - 1 

locale.I, 
live today' 

Mrs. W alsh’s bakery si mil 
B  C araw ay’s restau ran t is to- 

! day located; while the s e of the 
, F arm ers’ S tate  Bunk was occupied 

811 |liy  a laundry and Park:;’ m at 
m arket.

A crass F irs t S tree t, stand 
where t ’1.2 Donley County Bank is to- $  
day located w as an unoccupied store 
room. South of this on th ■ east kA 
side of Kearney S treet there w re |$  
no buildings, while on the wes t si le ig\ 
of Kerney S tree t there were s.vera l.lY l 
businesses. A small office building p, 
stood Where Long's Drug Store to 
day fronts Kearney Street. Aj 
livery and buggy fh -ds stood where 
H. W. Taylor’s store is located now. 
South of this, standing where T. M. 
L ittle’s Store is today was W. J. 
Rosa’s blacksmith shop. On south 
of this, about where the Presby
terian  church now stands, was I.j 
W. C arhart’s office.

When we come back to F irs t 
S treet, we find th a t Mrs. Bevdlc’s 
millinery store was located about 
wvcre the Beville offices stand now. 
Ju s t to the w est of this was a 
ta ilo r shop, the only one shown on 
the map, which would seem to in
dicate the percentage of increase 
in th a t business hss been g rea ter 
than  such percentage of all o ther 
businesses combined.

Located ju s t in front of where J.
B McClellnnd’s office today stnnds 
was Mrs. P. J . Human’s millinery 
shop.

Th * Y. M. C. A. rite  of today was 
occupied by W. P ru t’s blacksmith 
shop; while shortly  north of this was 
Mrs. R. H. H all’s millinery shop.
The rem aining businesses of impor- 
tv'.ce occupied the present site  of 
the Clarendon Grain Company anil 
ground a short distance to the south 
of the south p%rt of th a t building. 
Next to the track was a grain build
ing, and next to thi* was a grocery 
•tore, both businesses operated by 
the Young, Hall Co. To the south 
of this building stood the H. w* 
Tsylor hardware store. Still to

To our many friends and customers: We take this 
opportunity of thanking you for your patronage and 
wish you a Merry Xmas and a prosperous New Year. 
We have tried hard to give you good service and sell 
you good dependable merchandise at a “let live” price 
and hope we shall have a continuance of your future 
business. We sell the best car on earth- no argument 
on that. We carry the largest stock of Ford parts in 
this part of Texas. We have expert Ford workmen, 
who do nothing but work on Ford cars. If you had to 
be operated upon, would you rather have a specialist 
with experience, or one who occasionally does an opera
tion? “Nuff said,” bring your Ford here when it needs 
repairs.

Why not a new car as a Xmas present for the whole 
family? See us at once and have one reserved.

Clarendon Motor
FORD AND FORDSON DEALERS

y *1
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The Day Is Worth While

--that brings to us one who has never before 
been in our store.

For we know it means a further widening 
of our circle of permanent customers, for, 
since a business can be built only on the 
foundation of customer-confidence we never 
offer an article that we do not believe to be 
worth the price asked, in this way living up 
to our slogan, “T he Dependable Store’

Remembering that islands are today rest
ing on foundations of coral, laid by one of 
the tiniest of living organisms, we are able 
to vision, in the sale of even a five cent spool 
of thread, the beginning of a new friendship.

We want your friendship, want to deserve 
it, and will leave nothing undone to merit it.

L E T ’S G E T  ACQ UAINTED!

Strickland-Story’s

THI

“T H E  D E P E N D A B L E  S T O R E ”
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Santa's Headquarters
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There is no place where you can 
find more Santa Clause things 
than at the Variety Store. It is 
a perfect delight for the young* 
and old to see our stock.

TOYLAND
We have a large stock of Toys 
and the best assortment of Dolls 
we have had in several years. 
Our stock of tricycles and 
wagons cannot be surpassed.

DISHES
A large assortment of dishes of 
every kind including glassware.

STQf KINGS
We have such an array of stock
ings as will suit evevy taste, every 
size, every poc-ketbook. Noth
ing could be more practical for 
Christmas.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Our shelves hold a fine line of 
gift books and our box station
ery is complete in every detail.
Hundreds Of Other Articles For 

Christmas Giving

Finley’s Variety Store

PIO NEER TELLS STORIES
OF EARLY PANHANDLE DAYS

Ed Note.—A division of the in
teresting  and entertaining tr iic le  by 
Mrs. P arks was unavodi thin; ilia 
re s t of the article, a portion of 
which is given below appeo-s e!>:e- 
whcre in this issue.

T H E  PRESBYTERIAN < HURCH

‘This May He Your l  hutch”
we ! i ,

H ere are  a few excerpts from a Korean and Japanese word. I t 
A little  lad recently said he r e - ’ little  paper edited and prin ted  by a  used to indicate haughtire?*, style in 

ceived a le tte r from a foreign boy in (m issionary in Korea, Capt. M- L. dress, or good appearance 
Ita ly ; the Italian  boy started  th e , Sw inehart, formerly 
le tte r like th is: “Dear Foreign

of the U. S.

Friends—”, which rather- surpris
ed the American boy because he did
n’t  know he was a foreigner.

We learn a whole lot when we

A rm y:
In“ Four-fifths of the churches 

Korea pay all their own bills. , ,
Only eleven per cent of th e ' J.apune.*e 

church membership of Korea

- • Last Can For 
Holiday Trade

Just come around to our store 
and look over the offerings of 
Holiday Novelties such as Ladies 
Purses, Bath Robes, Hose, House 
Slippers, Handkerchiefs, Etc.

Early buying means better sat
isfaction. BUY NOW.

All these dance arrangem ents w ent 
finely until the Mobeetie stage came 
in a fte r  dark, then spmeone said t h a t1 
prohibition did not prevail there! 
among there boys. Two young! 
ladies who lived over the C arhartj 
store, in Mrs. C arhart’s home re-J 
fused to attend this dance. The! 
boys had their supper serve*. 1 had 
a young lady with me, and we both 
w ent over and helped serve this 
supper. Before supper the restau 
ran t man, a deputy sheriff 1 think, 
had the boys put their revolvers in 
a pile on the floor. A fter supper 
they promised these men they would 
act right if allowed to put them on.

One of these young men said to 
me, “ We will give you all a blue 
smoke party .” This was a fine a f
fair. These boys all strung  out 
several feet apart, so as to  reach 
the building where these two young 
ladies stayed, then they would all 
fire into the a ir as fa s t us they 
could reload. Imagine how fine this 
was. I was not afraid as I knew 
the cow boys would keep their word 
and not do any damage. When 
their ammunition was exhausted they 
caught a large dog put it in a big 
d ry  goods box under a window 
where these two young ladies would 
enjoy the music, then pull the dog’s 
ta il to make it yelp. Imagine this,! 
but in- time they - erased this for! 

I another stunt. One young man,
| I think he is one of your fine citi- 
I zens now, took his picket rope tied! 
I it around a large dry goods box, I 
1 gut on his horse, rode at a rapid g a i t1 
all around, often passing the hou.-vj 
where th. ' .e young ladi-s were s tay
ing. This made a big  noise. Away! 

I toward morning these boys report-] 
Jed for breakfast, same as if nothing 
j had happened. Kvi rybody was good 
: n a tu ra l  and happy. A sheep man, 
Louie Casper came up from Red river 

! to this ball, but failed to get a 
I single dance, after he had brought 

his sweetheart all this distance.
With all our business and office 

work for me to help with 1 was often 
ealled upon to “re? what I could do 
for sick people.” This for four 
years. 1 had several confinement 
cases to my credit there. But, this 
was a need we attended to when we 
went to New Orleans. We knew Dr. 
Stocking a t  Lawrence, Texas, through 
my having had his wife’s sister, Miss
Hubbel teach our few school chil
dren one year. I boarded her in 
my home. We came home by

Dr. and his
and Roy were 

little boys, to  come to Clurendon to 
heal us all. Finally we agreed to 
give him eight hundred dollars a year 
bonus to  come to us for two years. 
He came to us in April following 
The night a f te r  he reached our house 
we were awakened in the night by 
an inquiry, “ Is there a Dr. h e r1?” 
One of our men, twenty-five miles 
out in camp had a horse break his 
hip. While the Dr. and I tore up
sheets for bandage my husban 
hitched up the team. We were soon 
off with the man who came for help. 
By noon the next day this man was 
brought in a wagon on a bed of 
blankets, all bandaged, limb set and 
in a house where he could have 
proper attention  given him.

This keeping people in our home 
doing my work as well as office 
work was too much fo r me, so my 
husband and L. H. C arhart bought 
a large unfinished house, the Heffe 
bower house, and .fixed it  a ll up for 
a i mall hotel. Mr. and Mrs. White 
kept it so satisfactorily for some 
time.

The coming of the F o rt Worth & 
Denver Railroad into the Panhandle 
was so cheercing to us all. There 
were several hundred people in its 
employ in th e ir camp. As it  crept 
nearer to Clarendon, we often drove 
out to see friends whom we knew 
there. Many of the engineers 
would come to our office to get 
county land corners and different 
data. In th is way, my husband 

i and I acquired an acquaintance which 
j was very pleasant. There were 
| many fine fam ilies w ith their hus- 

CHRIST bands and fathers on this railroad
........... ] contract work. I  used often to

A fte r quite a lot of time i-pent drive out there, dine w ith friends,
out in the evangelistic 'field and who were glad to in tu rn  dine with
many souls brought to  C hrist, I am Us. 
back home now for the w ir.ter, I  When this railroad hud reached 
filled m y regular appointm ent a t ( the flats a few  miles out from Clar- 
Lelia Lake las t Sunday. 1 w as cer-j«ndon, I took my little  girl onr 
ta in ly  glad to  see the good folks— afternoon, w ent out there to din- 
a  house full of them again. I  vuith friends. D uring this time a 
dined Sunday w ith B rother Tom hurricane of a rain  came up w hat
Connor. On leaving his home I we called “a regular gully warher,'
found a  bucket of lord, some fine w ater tearing  every place. My 
sausage and a ham—yes sir, a  ham] horses were hitched up, a man was 
of m eat in m y car. I thank you(nCnt on horseback to see me safely 
B rother Tom. I ’ll preach here next home. Imagine such a drive. I 
Sunday morning and night. | never was afraid , so through rng-

I am sorry  to  report a t th is  h o u r^ n g  torren ts I drove showing the 
our dear B rother L ittle has little , man where to strike a road. I t 
o r no hope of being with us long, was a slick road down the hill into 
May God bless, help and sustain  his sa lt fork, which was terribly wash-

g jR g i m a q j p g J F g i f f i r e p : :.v v: ■
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take a  peck around the world don’t  illiterate. Lawrence persuaded
,  n ig n  co lla r oas Become a good ,  ™ . 1■ ' * fam ily, then Fred i

Our hospital at Kunsan can ac
commodate 90 patients. In a single 
year more than  116,000 trea tm en ts, to 

and Koreans are given 
through its clinics. I)r. Patterson 

i does this work w ithout the aid of 
“ j even a graduate Korean doctor. 

a«av.•AtJ e ’jg Jg ir  i The receipts from the natives alone 
1 fo r the past year were $27,106.00.

Free delivery of mail is provided 
fo r all Korea.

There are 427 lepers in the 
Kwagju Leper Home.

All the Sunday School is in the 
church; all the  church IS IN THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The a rea  of Korea is 89,548 square 
m iles; th a t o f Kansas is 81,318 
square miles.

Contributions to  church .'apses 
alone, figuring one in every four 
a  wage earner for a fam ily, o f bap
tized communicants, would be th" 
equivalent of one and a  ha lf 
m onths salary  annually.”

Foreigners!
Christians!
Our friends are  cordially invited 

! to  the worship hours of this church, 
] and any visitors in the city w ill be 
j welcomed a t this house of Gad.
< Sunday School a t  9:45
| Morning service a t  I I  o’clock.
I Fivening service a t  7 o’clock.
| Mid-week service at 7 o’clock 
! W ednesday evening.

NOTES FROM THE
CHURCH OF

\
Copyiit;!n IV.I Hart Scluifi.c; A M . i  *

THE PLACE To 
Buy A  Man’s Christinas 
Gift Is In A Man’s Store

v

You see this is a store where men buy 
their own things, and when you buy in their 
own store you’re sure to get the things they 
want.

Then too we know what men want. You 
will save time, trouble and money by coming 
here.

Hayter Bros.
The Home of Good Clothes

m r n m t r m w r m  s ra ? .« r  a r  j

fam ily.
Thos. E. Milholland.

W. E. Bray and son, W arren, J . 
T. Patm an, J . W. Adams, W. A. 
Riddle, Crockett Taylor and R. 11. 
Beville witnessed the Klnn parade 
in Amarillo F riday evening.

ed out, bu t I reached home safely, 
ready to go again.

The first wedding in Clarendon 
took place in a  small adobe room 
on the way to  the Allen house. The 
next w ar two sisters from the rail
road camp who pame in with their 
sw eethearts to get married? The

word came to me. I went to them ,| 
took them all to My house and had 
them m arried there. I w ent to* 
the school house, had the teach -r, 
bring the few pupils over to  “our 
wedding.” Soon thereafte r another' 
couple came in to g e t m arried. I 
was not a t  home th is time, so did 
not have the pleasure of their 
wedding in our home. We had a 
“ tri-w eekly” unail line into our coun
try  to go down one wgck try  to get 
back the next week. We had :» 
very reliable line from the north 
from Mobeetie.

I m et and knew well all the peo
ple who earne into Clarendon. As, 
pretty  a sigh t as I ever saw there 
was the Stanton fam ily coming in 
there. They ware in a light spring 
Wagon, drew up to our north door.
I was so glad to  see the little boys, 
its I had six small brothers in my 
Illinois home when we were grow
ing up. Tha first child born in 
Clarendon w as a Smith in 1878.

I am your friend,
Mrs. Vasha W. Parks, 1544, 57th 

Avenue, Oakland, California.

i

3

\

l

Apples! Apples! Apples!
The last car is here. Come and see them 
at Clifford & Wilkerson. They are extra 
nice.

Stayman Winesap___________ ____ $2.75
Arkansaw Black_________________2.85

Come quick while I have them.

W. T. Clifford

mmmkm . MitH
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Watson & Antrobus
CLARENDON, PHONE 3
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NEWS IS

Although there 
i>/ hard times, t 
scriber* that the 
its list disproves 
hard as -oine wc 
lieVe. Within :1 
the.New* ha pi

NG M libe l-i on it?■ mailing list and this;
,\\ St BS< RIBERV jv Ithofit any <ort of so lid tu tion  or
__ - indu-en lent ot ■ -t  than  t:;vi,#type of
is 'considerable talk' 

he number of .-.ub-
paper 1that we ii' (Hitting out.

News is adding to Mr.*’ and Mis. Tom Copnally . e - ,
that the times are . turned Moildi iy m orning to jtheirj
uld have us to be home in this* aity from a visit to]
ll* last three weeks, 
need fifty new sub-

ltalia-
Waco.

aird 1o their old home a t

Hie Clarendon X c

i jg r jr  -;r >n; • • ’ll' Ml' n ' Mi' , iM l :•? v  ’■$ %

solidation; he combined the Times, 
published by W eatherly, with his 
paper, and still called the publicu-

Pandndndlc v Oldest ti*»n th*- Ni w
Joe M. W arren bought the New

r% L '* ' / /  />  . .  * in Dec mb r  1910, and operated iira fte r  r>t/ll A/tuning ,..,tii .ink i.-, m - ,  sa>„ m
‘ 1 Braswell, the present editor and own

er, bought thi pubiieation.
Such in brief is the history of tile 

Clarendon .News. Though a t  sev
eral times there have been more than 

publication,
isfui!

3
Make This a Merry 
Musical Christmas
“TilK  COl.l MU1A (illAITIOI’HONE”

• #
\  4i if t  T h iit \ \  ill P le a se  E v ery  O ne

We have in stock the latest selections of Recon's. 
in let us show you this Instrument and Records.

In writ iii^ the hist oiy oif an enter-
pri>c covering a space of forty
ytM. •s, wht*re <»nly the memory of
m«n to Lc depended upon, tr -
rors a re nlmos t sure to creep in.
Mi *t» tha i ever we r«.*alizi• the f .»!• ••
of ih js i, flB we nttem pt the his-
t< 1 V IKWSpi!iper>' in i ‘larendon;
silthouirh t here may be su* h minor

one
dem onstrated the 

is t < publish

experience 
m ost sucre

way is to publish one paper; and 
today the aim of the News in pub
lishing th *  o re  paper - l> give the 
b. st one possible.

is given 
in fa irly '

C om e

Ivory, Toilet Cootls, Toilet Sets, Stationery and .Jewelry,

A selection of Books by some of
,•1

Bring us vour l’r<ya riptioii. "We

the b e s t  writers, 

make it a speciality.'

P e o p l e s  P h a r m a c y
■

■ I. • ■■■■ o' 'N: •,... .......................

te rro rs , we think tha t belo 
I the history of this sheet 
I ne. urate form.

The first paper bidding fo rth  fs  
a local paper was known as “The 

'C larendon News.”  This was in the 
early KO’s; and the sheet was puh- 

1 lished at 
by stage

I.ELIA l.AKE

The recital given by Miss Manly 
Friday night was enjoyed by all. 
also the reading of Miss Allen of 
Clarendon.

t.liter .iliihoiiami preached a i the 
Church of C hrist Sunday and Sun
day night.

J . A. Conner and Roy Guffey spent 
■■vera! days in Amarillo las t week.

Phil Jackson of Canyon an , old 
tim er o f Leila is visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Neck I 'ry a r of Mexico is shaking 
hands w ith old friends in I.elia.

The hog side by McBride and son 
Tuesday was a success. I.elia can

boast of line lings.
Miss Edith Ellis of Portland, 

Oregon is visiting her brother C. H. 
Ellis.

Miss Moody Kennedy was in Clar- 
I endon Saturday.

Mi. .i".i Mrs. P,. E. Conner and 
fam ily spent Sunday in Clarendon.

An in teresting  m eeting was held 
by fehe  Parent-Teacher’s Association 

! Tuesday night. A nice program  
was furnished by the school.

Mrs. Will Kennedy was shopping 
' in Clarendon Saturday.

Vera Taylor spent Saturday and 
j Sunday with home folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. W alter Morrow spent 
Sunday with the lady’s parents, T.

J. Conner in Windy Valley.
Mary Tomlinson of Clarendon 

College spent Saturday and Sunday
with home folks.

NOTICE

CLARENDON

All families in Clarendon who will 
furnish board and room fo r v isit
ing school teachers during the week 
December 19-23 a t  th e  Jo in t County 
Teacher’s Institu te , please j(hone 
J. IT Nelson, sta ting  prices they will 
charge per day for board and room, 
ar.d number of teachers they  will 
board. ‘ W. 'T. Link, County Judge.

(50c)

Past, P resent and lu lu re —'Ihe.
Athens of the Panhandle.

Why is it th a t mankind is forever 
Sin riiiun, brought overland looking backward to the long van-1 
thence distributed here, ish e i yesterdays iind talking fondly!

'.V i

For Sale
For Sale at Public Auction, to the 
highest and best bidder on Tues
day, Dec. 20, 1021.

i

My-honio in the Southwest part of town in 
the-A’an Lane Block. One of the best resi
dence sections of the city.

YFhe house jis newly s tu cco e d //la rg e  
rooifrs and bathroom.

|  r j ’• * ■ •
anow garage, good feed room and 2 

Stalls, chicken hpuse and 1 1-2 dozen choice 
Plymouth Rock thickens.

Three extra? lots splendidly located. 
Kimball piano nearly new, household goods, 
and etc. All in good condition. Sale be
gins at 2:00 p. m. promptly. Terms'* on 
home and lots 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 year, 
notes at 8 percent. Special terms announc
ed at beginning of sale.

You are cordially invited to attend this 
sale, or better, come and look place and 
goods over before the sale.

Leon Henderson will act as auctioneer.

J. W. Pennington

On,- of the early editors was .1. 1!. <>f “ the good old days" that are] 
McClelland. He had been interested gone? They were good old days in 
in this country by L. H. C urhait, the some respects, but are  by na niesi - 

'founder o f "C arhnrt’* Colony,’’ aril to he compared w ith the larger and I 
had come here as a school teacher, grander present. Today is the best' 

'B eing of literary tastes, he was age thnt the world has ever Been, 
secured as the editor of th ■ paper. It is vaster in Its achievements.I 

W. .1. G rant later took over the nobler in its knowledge, higher j 
publishing of the Clarendon News, in its intellectual g rasp , Richer in its 
but in turn  sold the paper to R. 11. inventions, broader in its educational1 
Ed gel I in ISSN. R. W. Kennon and Christian facilities, and in n!l| 
founded the “ Banner" in 1X!>2; the th a t go s to make- up the advance-: 
early  lid’s iilwi saw the establish ment and happiness of man than all

'illicit of Blake’s "Industrial W e t ’ tile age* th a t have gorie. The old past 
John Esten Cooke bought out E let d is dead, "The g.iojg old days" avuj 
in the la te  1'0’s and named t ’.: • pallet- gone; for they w |re  merely the,
the "Haltner-Stockman," having stepping stones to '•She more glori-j
secured the Banner. This p:ip r <us fu ture, and in iihe light of the 
and the Industrial West were run- lessons which they tAach- us, we lookj 
ning steadily when, jn  1898, the th ir l forward, and not backward; to the 

! paper cam e into existence, i more glorious day \p in h  the fu ture
i The beginning o f the third pap r, holds for the world. And the ■
"The A gitator" was an outgrowth good new days are ours. Let
.if the condition . We must fetpeni- make the n r st of tnerti. The golden'

! ber that there were many saloon.i doors of opportunity tire forever open-' 
lu re, and even local option had been ing to us and we may build, if we 
un ucc.ssfu] . Thus J . R. Hens,in, will, g rea t temples t'ii progress and
A. \1. Bcville, and B. R. Blankenship tread tile noblest highway* of an
founded the "A gitator*’ in the inter- enduring Christian civilization, with 
e t of prohibition. llensun and the Bible, tho common (public) school, 
Bcville were the a s-o c ia t ' editors, the college, the church and the 
while Blankenship, who was a m en  prin ting  press a t  the cornerstones of 
li .r  of the Clarendon College faculty, American civilizations, we -hall en- 

, was the business m anager on whom dure through all tim e a g reat p ro-1 
there devolv'd the .duty of securing gressive people .m l whoso (Ltd is 
enough advertising to keep the pul>- the Lord and whose later days .if 

i Mention going. It is said th a t, ai- power and brightness shall forever 
though the suloon men and their eclipse “ the. good old days” tha t n r- 
gangs did not subscribe for the gone. If possible the waiter would 

| paper, they nevertheless awaited each give a brigh ter outlook to the citi- 
copy to sec w hat would lie in th.* len s of Clarendon than  this ipinta- 

j paper. tion inspir ■». In the good old days
111 1900 A. M. Bcville bought the th irty  days time and m uch 'expense 

p lan t where the A gitator was pub- and labor was expended by the 
lished; and by the end of the year, w riter in going front Sherm an, Tex- 
he had consolidated Ibis w ith \ th e ' as, to Clarendon, then at the mouth 
o ther two papers; and*'1 again f l a t -  of Carroll creek on Red River, and 

I endon had one paper, th e 'N e w s . returning. The old house buck of
Mr. Bcville sold the paper to John the Clarendon Hotel vtan the only 

, E. Cooke and John H. Kelley in building completed. The stone 
Will. Despite the efforts of Mr. house, now owned by jM r. Hilder- 

j Bcville to keep the papers vonsoll- brand on the creek bank a t  the old 
dated, others had sprung up; and t tow n, was partly  built and a six- 
new combining took place w het teen-foot wall tent, in yvhich divine 
Cooke and Kelly bought the N ews,1 service* were held regularly , com- 
and the new publication was named plcted the "stepping stones,’’ then 
the Banner-Stockman. •'*, ’ laid about three hundred ptiles in all

Before lDOW Mr. Cooke had h night directions to a railroad, church, 
I)r. Kelly's in terest, and in th a t year schools, stares, banks or supplies of 
sold the p ap rr to R. C. ,Dia1. of (building t m aterial. Lumber, Ini 1
Greenville. Mr. Diul continued to down, cost from $90 ta $120 per 
run the paper as the Banner-Stock- jthousand. A four-wire fence cost 

: man. $300 per mile. In those good old
i Shortly afto r Mr. Dial took charge, days, oorn cost $3.50 per hundred 
of the Banner-Stockman, Alvis W ta- pounds, and all supplies jn propor- 
therly, now of Ft. W orth estab lish-! tion. In this “our day,”  wo ea t 
ed the Clarendon Times. In 1909 breakfast, go to Fort W orth, do 
the Banner-Stockman sold its sub-j business and re tu rn  to br.-akfast the 
scriptlon list to the Times. And in next morning in Clarendon. 
November 1909, Mr. Bcville again) Our costly school and college 
heard the call of the newspaper buildings, com fortable dwellings.
game and bought the Clarendon 
Chronicle from W. P. Blake. Again 
he gave the paper the old favorite 

! name, “ The News.”  A t the 
| th a t Mr. Blake sold the paper, it  
! was being operated as a semi- 
1 weekly. Mr. Bcville continued for 
I some five months to  operate 

*cmi-week!y, bu t a f te r  th a t

cjiurchos, banks and business hous
es have been erected and paid for 
within the space of fifteen years 

time with over 000 schoo pupils, who a*t 
they m ature to manhood and woman
hood to develop every needed be tte r
ment, C an " anyone for an h*ur 

the ever doubt but th a t Clarendon has
. v . __  ____  ___  time a  b righ t and s u r j  fu ture for all her
went back to the weekly publication, people?

In the latter part of 1910, Mr. 
Bevidle again mad* a trad* for con-

L W. C arbart. 
(W ritten  in 1903)

Gift Suggestions

A VARYING ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IN A WIDE
RANGE OF PRICES

Gifts for 
Ladies

-Ear Pins 
-Mesh Bags 
-Lavalliers 
-Lingerie C’laspa 
-Lockets 
-SuaWm Pencils 
-Diamond Rings 
-Wrist Watches

\

Gifts for Men
—Cuff Buttons 
—Evcrsharp Pencil 
—Scarf Pins 
—Chains 
—Belt Buckles 
—Cigaret Cases 
—Watches 
—Fountain Pens

EMBLEM JEWELRY
A large selection pf fraternity Jewelry, diamond set, platinum and 

white gold for both ladies,and gentlemen including; M y s t i c  

Shrine, blue lodge, Eastern Star, B. P. 0. E. and others.

H. B. SPILLER ■ I
AT STOCKING’S DRUG STORE

i f e
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Christinas Will Soon Be 
Here

And we extend to you the greetings of 
the season and hope to see you often in our 
store when you need

Candies, Nuts. Bananas 
and Oranges

for Christmas. _ *

This is the fourth Christmas that has ar
rived since we started in business here. 
During this time we have enjoyed a good 
business, and we wish to thank you and ex
tend you the same invitation to visit us and 
the promise of the same .

Courteous Service

Yours for a more prosperous 1922

The Cash and Carry 
Grocery

C. H. IlEAN, Prop.
MEMBER OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Old Home Town
Our Senior member came to the good old home town of 
Clarendon more than thirty-two years ago and then en
gaged in

The Insurance Business
During these years we have followed our vocation con- 
tinously devoting ourselves exclusively to the business of 
Insurance. The people have given us a fair patronage. 
.We in turn have endeavored to give good service and 
citizenship. We have paid out for Insurance losses more 

than m 0» ... .

$600,000.00 in Losses
and never a policy contested. We solicit your business 
in our line.

A. M. Seville & Sons
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

! Early Resident O f Donley Relates
Interesting Stories tQ f ’Pioneer Days

Oakland, Cali.
Deo. 1st, 1921 

Editor Clarendon News,
Clarendon, Texas.

Dear Sir:
My husband, Jam es H. Parks w ent 

into old Clarendon w ith L. H. Cur- 
h art’s colony in March of 1877.
C arhart had been in there once before 
and located his lands. Mr. Parks 
did C arhart’s surveying work for the 
magnificent sum of fifteen dollars a ' ^ ' ' s *r 'P wa* so lull of good (hut 
month and board. A t the same time *° c'° 'd t times, and made on so
had time enough to try  and find! nv:"  h' nothing.
new business for himself from new ' The first year or two in Claren- 
comers passing through th is Pan- J , 'M " 'e hveil on few things. Drove 
handle country in search of ca t tie about the country in an old hack 
ranges. He passed away in Gold- w ithout a cover, the wheels often 
field, Nevada, Dec. 12th, i'Jld . 1 bod up with wire to hold them and

As time went on he saw th a t he the ir ‘ ‘res together, often times a 
could support a wife in the then saPlinK in for a spoke, bu t we eon-

gunny sacks full of tin cans, rattled 
them (fine music) pounded on all 
their tin cans with shovels, gave us 
a jolly chiveree which caused me 
to laugh immensely. N ext m orning1 
there boys gave us a fine b reak-1 
fust, a package of fried steak, good 
biscuits, and lots of good food for 
n noon day meal. We invited them 
to visit us and eat with us in our 
new home. They came many times.

Free
ii

Guessing Contest
------- a t -------

vust wilderness, so he came to Dan
ville, III., and we m arried on Nov. 
3, 1879. We left Sherm an, Texas 
for our Panhandle horn Nov. 20,

quered the Panhandle, and saw it 
blossom out like a rose, to use a 
poetical expression.

We established our surveying of-
1879, were fifteen days on the ro s d lfic* in l,ic front room of our stone , 
there. We were all loaded up in! House where j learned the business,'
a long light spring w agor, lots o f , 'n t'nu‘ became authority  in muk-. 
i.-jji— —i --- j .w:.,—. .. ling’ out surveying papers, calculate'

ing and mupping necessary for putting! 
sections throught to patent. I | 
never had an idle minute. I f  we 
wanted a change from our office 
work we snddled our horses and

bedding and good things to ekt.
There was no other w ay to get in 
there, no roads, us traveelers had 
worn out the roade. But a  compass 
and natural observations, now this 
peak, th a t row of hills over there, 
that dum p of trees there, and in j took runs of miles on them , or drove
this way we found our way into ou r fine team for a rest. This fine
the groat Panhandle of Texas. | team  was bought a fte r  we had 

Besides this was our wedding tr ip  ' “gotten  ahead” money and to spare 
We were voung, strong and well and! enough to buy us a fine blooded 
very happy. team. I was noted for driving

In the little church in C larendon1 <»>« horses. We also owned a fine 
built by !,. II. C arhart, w, alw avs’ two seated carriage hack to match 
-ang a t every service, ’ I’ve Reach- th is fine team, and a light weight 
id  a Land of Corn and Wine, all Studebaker wagon. A timid Heigh
ts Riches Freely Mine.” This we bor woman of mine would venture 
made literally  true bv digging In sometimes to drive out w ith me be- 
and digging out by our own efforts; hind this team , one day she said,

I the corn and wine to rew ard our, " 9 ^  'f  * could go to see Mrs. Good-
fforts. We reached Clarendon on n igh t."  I took her a t her word. 

! •],, night of Dec. fifth. We nop- 'hocked up my team to the light 
.1 we had a finished stone house I wagon, put in lots of blankets, as 

. i ad\ to go into, but found only th this was in the w inter and a cold 
1 'our bare walls to greet us. The «•'»»' storm in the air. On, e into 
; umber, doors, windows and finish- 'h e  fine spring seat in this wagon 

ng lumber had been ordered from■
.■thermal!, Texas in A ugust, but mules 
and oxen crep t so slowly on long 

i trips th a t this lumber did not reach 
i as untill late December.

There was a little res tau ran t kept 
by Jim m ie Glenn where we ate un- 

i til Mrs. W. A. Allen kind'y rented 
J us a room in her stone house over 
I in Carroll Creek, r ig h t in C laren

don. This we lived in until in Janu- 
1 ary. Our new house was a  stone 
i house, story and a half. The rocii 
| was quarried out near there. The 

lime for the plastering w as burned 
there. This house was simply a 
fine one when finished. This stone 
quarry m an's name was Hawkins.

There were five women, - ven chil
dren and about a dozen men in 
Clarendon a t  this tim e. The C lar
endon News, a very smail paper 
had been sent out in 1878, an ef-

WE THANK YOU
To all those who have so generously con
tributed to the splendid patronage we have 
enjoyed during the months we have been 
open, we desire to return our sincere thanks 
and to wish you one and all

A Very Merry Christmas And A Pros
perous 1922

Yours for Good Grocery Service,

M & N  GROCERY
MASK IE & MULLINS, Props.

wrapped in blankets, and ready fn 
the drive. It was I p. nn when we 
started , we reached Goodnight's 
front door, twenty-five miles away 
in three hours. The next day a fter 
a turkey dinner I drove home in a 
snow storm. This woman was rid 
of her tim idity over my driving fine 
horses, and would go often with me.

While I had my own diversions, 
and business to occupy my time I 
found tim e to en terta in  cow boys,' 
stock men and their wives who oam c( 
with their husbands to see our won-; 
derful country and their husbands, 
to secure cattle  ranges. One stock-j 
man, especially, a Mr. Wilson came 
in, brought his wife, he wanted to, 
secure a range., He brought his' 
wife to me, I kept them both. Myj 
husband had a surveying party  out| 
on Qua Ta Qua sonic place for Good-{ 
night. I put the man on a  horse

fort for which L. II. C arhart deserves w ith a le tter to Mr. Goodnight to , 
'’•rent credit. hunt Mr. Parks for th is man. Of

But to  our wedding tr ip  into! course I wanted to  hold this busi- 
Clarendon. We left Sherm an on|ncss .  This man was put on a fresh 
the morning of Nov. 20th, it was a (horse and sent from camp to camp, 
cold cheerless morning.

Baldwin Bros.
In one of our show windows you will find several 

Balloons, and each balloon is numbered, 
in large figures numbers running from one on up 
to twenty. Of course this does not mean each 
number from one to twenty will be on the balloons, but 
no number larger than twenty. Some will be number
ed alike. You guess the sum of numbers combined 
on all of the balloons. Will say these are the most 
restless little critters we most ever saw, they are nevef 
still. ____

Prizes $20.00 In Merchandise
The one guessing- nearest the number will get the 

capital prize, $10.00 in free trade.
2nd nearest________________ $5.00 in Free Trade
3rd nearest_________________$2.50 in Free Trade
4th nearest_________________$2.50 in Free Trade
Now if more than one should guess this number 

or nearest, it would be divided among closest guessers 
by looking over the book you need not guess the 

same as others “watch your step.”
The winners in the contest will be announced, Dec 

24th at 3:30 p. m. BE ON HAND.

Only Few M ore Shopping Days Before C hristm as
We have lots of pretty things for the entire family, 

and our values unequalled. You must get your 
money’s worth when you shop here. We realize good 
values will bring you to our store.

Yours for better values,

Baldwin Bros
“THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE”

Whitesborough th a t day.
drove to  where he was given a fresh horse.' 
The next Finally on the fifth day out he four.'!

morning the w eather w as worse, 
so cold, hut we had the Panhandle to 
develop so on wc drove; this day we 
found a man w ith a sorry old team 

of knock kneed horses who fo r an 
enormous sum would take our bag
gage to  Clarendon fo r us, and likely 
cook fo r us, bu t his second morn
ing out he “ thought he saw signs 
of Indians,” so he drew hi» pay, un 
loaded our baggage into o a r own 
wagon and left u*. We were all 
alone now, to conquer the Pan
handle. Wc had tw o saddle horses 
with u», and we took turns driving 
and riding these horses which was 
pleasant.

Of course we had northers, oh, so 
northerly  and cold, one especially 
which caused us to tie our wagon 
down to mesquite roots. The next 
morning found us all safe and on

Mr. Parks and his surveying party . 
I t took two days fa r t  driving to get 
him in to  find this man a  ranch. 
We did much surveying for the 
Rowes. 1 think there were one 
hundred and eigh t sections in their 
range th a t wc had under a survey
ing contract a t  one time. Wc did 
many sections for the Paloduro 
ranch. M.v husband spent a portion 
of his tim e out on the different 
ranches surveying lines while I 
ran the office work in the homo 
office. This work was very bene
ficial to me. as I was fitt.-d later in

French Theatre” which has long ago j tied her legs, laid her down, miik-j For fru it Kelly creek provided us
passed into the junk pile. I e n te r- ; ing her perfectly. Hut never again, w ith as fine plums and grapes in sea-
tained the Rowes often in my Cla'-- *» I played milk maid to perfection 'son as one could wish for. These 
endon home. We enjoyed M r.'L a te r a farm er came in with two grew on low hushes and vines, so all 
A If n il  Rowe's coming in. He always good cows. Ordinary cows wei •• w*' had to do was to sit down on a 
said, "I will take pot luck with you.” ; selling a t eight to ten dollars a head .' convenilent hump of ground, fill up
This pot luck was often scalloped, My husband told this farm er, “ Mr. ”u r buckets with delicious fruit,
oysters made of canned cove oys
ters. All canned goods often.

t'artlieh  I will give you fifty dollars ■ h a te r peopl
cash for tha t brown cow for n fruit.

put out trees to grow 
We had the pleasure be-

One w inter we went down to j wife.” O f course he got this cow. fore we left there of buying fine, 
W ichita Falls a fte r the railroad hadjW e named her H rk. But many large peaches the Panhandle raised.
been finished that fa r . The w eather j stockmen came into our tow n. Thi i so large that tw enty of them filled
was intensely cold. The fre ig h te rs , was business in our surveying liqe. a 25 pound (lour sack,
had broken the main crossing ice We located many of them. Knew. People came in rapidly a f te r  the
into a slough, but the line team sters them all well. 'ra i lro a d  reached us. We were so

Cripple Creek Colorado and in Gold-1 came to u s  unhitched o u r fine team .! W ■ too bought a sm all homestead ] far <dT the main line we had to 
field, Nevada to  attend to all patent j o „ e drove it away up where the jranch  on red river, the “ Black1 either move our homes to new C lar- 
surveying business, giving my hus-|j,.(. was sound, another two of them homestead.”  there were one hundred endon or desert the many stone 
band the outdoor surveying work his. took our carriage away off to crossjbead of stock ra ttle  on this place, bouses which were la ter torn dowq, 
whole time. | it on solid Ice, another said, “W ell! S trange, hot true must of the cows, i and moved stone by stone w jiv l-.

One winter in the Panhandle we j shall see Mrs. Parks, safely across,” j they were m ostly female ca ttle , the ever people w anted home),
received word from  private infor-| Another took my husband aerost. whole one hundred head had tw in; We had occasional parties there ,

we drove in the cold. My college' mation in Austin that the Texas Everybody was always so gracious, calves, several had trip le tts . We! as occasion required. One April
education did not include biscuiti d a te  lands were to  be withdrawn all(| kind in the Panhandle. I both went to thi- ranch to count! foul day 1 gave a party . W ater
■making, but we came to a fine spring! from the m arket in two months.! We often gave the cow bn; D o u r possessions and see the womb r- lemonade, colored w ith a few drops
this morning, lo ts o f mesquite rooiS |T his caused Mr. P arks and T. S.| parties, such as the times afforded, full rows. W - soon saw the situ:'- of milk, a fine m arble cake made of
for fuel so I made biscuit. They | McClelland to “get a move on them -| F ifteen  cow boys arranged with a  tirni. J a t once named it “R ustler” j bran  baked in a large milk pan was
were a hard product, "would keep selves" they go t out th e ir surveying man and his wife who had succeeded hut as time went on and 1 saw the served. All this was funny hen.
in any clim ate.” I made a  flour 
sack full of them. We had some 
of them long a fte r  we reached 
Clarendon. I learned to  make bis
cuit and cook well all kinds of food.

We always traveled late. One

'

outfits secured many sections of land Jimmie 'Glenn in th e  icstauran t tu  deprivations a woman on a ran di 1 had line refreshm ents afterw ards, 
valuable in fhe different ranges set up a supi«*r for a dance. They i bad to undergo to handy eat 11 Mrs. J . R. McClelland and two o ther
where they had authority  to secure bud a fiddler hired for this siffair.l though they deserved every calf I ladies assisted me in serving this
same. A fter these surveys were The cow hoys came in their h igh1 they could find. We all had to] delectable food. In s ta rtin g  to 
made these two men worked fo r heeled boots and spurs, were «> lose in A c cattle business, but again serve I asked the guests, everyone
three weeks in our office getting  gentlemanly. As there were only we made in it, as well as in o ther in town about fifteen people, not

evening we saw a camp fire a  long up their field notes, maps and neces- qve girls t» dance they anticipated j lines of business. In riding over to taste  any of it until all were
ways ahead, of course' we found it. sary  land office pape rs. I made h dancing several times with each one j the ranges with my husband I saw served. How they all laughed a t
purely on purpose. An elderly cou- hand with them in this work a t the Qf them. so m any n a tu ra l a ttractions. The! its quality.
pie had stewed wild turkey, biscuits,' desk, excepting each lay I stopped The l i r a  death i.~ Clarendon was a  I M atterhorn out above the C arh a rt ' To settle up the Panhandle was not
coffee and stewed fru it. They in- and got them a good dinner. In \ | r .  L*ckly wb« fell dead at out: ranch o r Carroll creek is simply j alw ays “a bed of roses life” but
vited us to share all th is fine su p - 'th is  way we made several hundred g .,tc j n  jjqjO. (fine. See it if you n wer have. All (we “kept a stiff upper lip," never
per with them. The nex t morning dollars apiece. M.v husband did About 190(1 John Farrington, of these names came in fine ways, 1 told the outside world of w hat we
we all started  on our different ways, much surveying work for H. H. Quntaqua came into Goldfield w ith (think Mrs. W. A. Allen mimed lacked, as we knew we would “dig
happier and w arm er from th is little 'C am pbell of the M atador ranch. 1 his gold hunting burros, ramped M atterhorn on account o f its beauty, it i ut in tim e.” So we all did.

enjoyed a  tr ip  there once with him. there for days, often dined with us The erecks were all named in some Making it more cheerful for those
We would work and work until we there. He looked old, was bent a n d 'fa ir  way. Skillet creek, so named of you who followed us into the,

could see a re s t for us, then we would weary looking. We all followed the because the surveyors found an old j then trackless cuttle country,
reached the Morrison ranch, tw enty- | take a  tr ip  off for pleasure. One same ignus fatus, th a t of acquiring skillet left there long years before We saw the Panhandle country
five miles out. There the cow boys spring, I think in 1883 1 went to fond and cattle. Cattlem en came by huffalo hunters likely. develop from sand dunes and prairie
knew my husband, and knew he was Chicago in April. Mr. Parks came allured by the thoughts of cheap: Many men made money a f te r  wei dogs Into a magnifieient country,
bringing in a wife. They fried the a f te r  me later. We were away ranges and big money for the ir went to Clarendon by bringing in! God’s own country. I always remem-
finest range beef for us, cooked every- three months. In the w inter of cattle  later. | buffalo meat, deer, antelope, prairie bor the happy days I spent in the
th ing they had in store, even open- we went to New Orleans for o u r f,r r t  e ffo rt to get one cow chickens anil often hear meat. 11 Panhandle of Texas. Am alw ays
ed canned peaches, a  g rea t luxury two months. While on this trip  was a funny incident. The stock-' raised two fine bear, a deer and ' glad to  hear from the Panhandle
then in a cow camp. ! tr ip  there were fo rty  of us Texans men would not sell their brands, but an antelope. Again nu n  made people. W ith best wishes to you

These fine young men, all cow 0n a ship to go down to the A tlantic Mr. Wilson 1 w rote of before in , money for years in the Panhandle; as a people,
boys, tickled around. A fter we had Ocean. While in New Orleans we this article, sent me a fine milk cow.[by gathering  up tons and tons ofj 1 am your friend,
retired to  our covered wagon couch, m et A lfred and Vincent Rowe, who only to  use. I asked my husband old buffalo bonet and shipping them Mrs. Vasha W. Parks, 1544, 57th
tluTr fun developed. They brought dined us and took us to the “old to mlTV her. He took a picket ro p e ,'a s  the railroad was near us.

' • J

visit with good people.
On we drove for days w ithout see

ing anyone. The la s t n igh t we

Avenue, Oakland, California.
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Clarendon Mercantile Company
A Fine Assortment of Gifts For Every Member of the Family Found Here

3

'e

K-

IBS

GIFTS FOK MEN

IS

Overcoats 
Suits 
Sweaters 
Bath Robes 
Silk Shirts 
Wool Shirts 
Leather Vests 
Traveling Bags 
House Shoes 
Hose, Silk and Lisle 

J Suspenders 
Belts 
Gloves 
Ties

Cuff Links 
Collar Pins 
Fur Caps 
Handkerchiefs 
Hats 
Pajamas 
Night Shirts 
Suit Cases 
Auto Robes 
Trunks

GIFTS FOR LADIES
Suits
Coats
Dresses
Blouses
Silk Teds and Gowns 
Muslin Teds, Gown 
Hand Embroidered 

Teds and Gowns 
Camisoles 
Brassieres 
Corsets 
Sweaters 
Bath Robes 
Kimona 
Silk Petticoat 
Silk Bloomers 
Furs

Gloves
Silk Hose
Handkerchief
Towels
Bed Spreads
Hemstitched Sheets
Bath Mats
Bath Cloths
Wool Blankets
Wool Scarf
Leather' Coat
Wool Middy
Beads
Combs
Barrettes
Toilet Water
Perfumes

Coats
Dresses
Middies
Knit Caps
Hats
Gloves
Shoes
Hose
Sweaters
Dolls
Outing Gowns 
Handkerchiefs 
Beads

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
Roach Combs 

- Skull Caps 
Shirts V

Featuring Important Pre-Holiday Sales of Vital Interestto Christmas Shoppers
'INCLUDING -

Clarendon Mercantile Company
STLYE, QUALITY AND SERVICE 

PHONE 34

All Ladies’ fur trimmed Coat Suits a t________1-2 price
All Ladies’ Cloth Coats__________ 20 percent discount
All Ladies’ $100.00 Leather Coats “Christmas

Special________________________________ $47.50
All Ladies’ Blouses a t____________ 20 percent discount
All Children’s Coats_____________ 20 percent discount
Ladies’ Dresses a t_____ *___ 20 to 30 percent discount

& d u r f t f t & $ £ & & &  ■>. . a , n .n. i:\ As :(l St f t f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  ft, f t  ;• ■- f t  ft, ft. .lY, f t  f t f t . f t f t  :■ f t  f t  f t  f t f t  f t  f t f t  ft, ?.c f t  ft. f t  f t  f t  f t  f t : f t f t : f t , f t f t f t f t f t

Clarendon College Past And Present
riarrm lnii College Oils luui 

mimrit pint in .c iting  the 
tional

'nit1 i>f
from n

hundred 
are ;tOS 

(Taron 
ml in ti
ns a I \  i 
J .  W. 
first pr 
Poly l- 
th ree  U 
Aitkin \.t 
Blunkem- 
Hone in
the erect
on the <

:andur<l*, not only for thi.41 the the til
for Uh* Punhandk ■. K- tan - ' tiie Uhire!
ISiiS. ilIs history has 1jcvn ] pupils f*nr

uhiovfmt •nt. It hins grow n, registrsItio
HiTiall \icg innnig until th o . Adkins >n

t*nv* »l lni«‘iit is arourid the ft vt? pupils en
m.i rk. This yc ar  t Dr. A-i’

students in the .-chmil. H

u pro-j the College was fa r out from the 
pilut-a-1 town. It is significant that upon 

t day for registration  in
nilon College twenty-one 

[• on the first day fit;

la tte r  having d ra w n 'u p  tl 
i for the institution.

Dr. (i. S. Slover became pit

I pinion College numbers several not-| 
i ei| names. Kev. J . W. Adkinson 
■ was president in 1898-9. I’rof. R. 

A. St. John was president a parti 
>f the year 1899. Rev. W. B. Me-j 
Keown became president the same 
year and served part o f the year

eoliege has been close around the 
five hundred mark. As a general 
rule, there are more girls than 
tioys enrolled.

G raduation from the college will 
give the student junior rank in the 
t ’niversity; and, as well, the work

in in Polytechnic 
had had only - -v

Dr
of the College in 11*07, and it i- 1900 also. In PJO0 Rev. J .  S. Bar- in the Conservatory of Fine A rts,
within these years that the school eus becamt president, and he held unon completion, will effect entrance
has grown to have the highes * rat- th a t ofl ice until 1900. Rix. J. R. in tiie lnrg.-r conservatories o f the
ing ,;at i- given t a junior <>’ .v dr Moat 1 was p r. side it in 1006-7. In count y a s  junior.
in T- M»s. 1907 Dr. (1. S. Si-iver be -ante the Those who are best acquainted

T . : .-sent A dm iiiistrati- o DuM- lircs dent; tinl he has hull th a t of- with the possibilities of ( lurendon
in;, w'.'i.h was hit 't  in 1908 is a I ice ever since. I 'o lb v " , a re  its most, enthusiastic
1. struct ure with ^nme Th e prr< ent h: : ->f t s G; sU9]> rte rs , for t.h"y sco tha t in the

b h:i R. Dei - m,
L. < ulWeil, V  
S'- arer, R. A. ("•
M'Jm1 : , lion . ’I', i-'
tj iiglcy, (I. A. r .

.1. i\ Griswold, 
St ry , r .  

lents, Hop. J.
Turner, W. 

Pai k«r. Hni.

in

jum

i
dim

n to i

It

jgpjjjj 3 yj:s n v ’r/ Hi’ uy n}' i -v l syjtS- #j5 ’} ro ■; \ r  hv r.

is a nne
ii-tu.v inpable of taking vs:
:e . .in one hundrej girl*, 
tw i story structu re , and

well as the rooms for th 
Is,  t h e  parlors, studios, prai-tic 
r.os, domestic science and dames 
a rt departm ents, an dthi* board 

: departm ent.

D. B erry, W. T. H ayter, \V. A. So- 
Relic, < N. N. Ferguson, M. E. 
Hawkins, H K. M :oks, D. 15. Doak, 
A. L. M otre, \V. F. Garvin. J. L. 
Bain, I \V. G irdoi . i .. m iIt  \v. 
I) Van Katun, H. \V. Taylor, F. L. 

1 U .urlan I.
The complete list of tile faculty  

for the present year is: Dr. G. S.

• n

£ To Solve That Gift Prob
lem See Our Window 

Sunday Night

beys’ home is 
IniiMinj; capable

■
>f accomo-

tluiin.ar n in e ty  p ‘isons, an«l is well.

BOX CANDIES- CIGARS 
CIGARET HOLDERS—CHRISTMAS 

PACKAGES OF CIGARETS 
Give Us a Tiral We’ll Please You.

OKU ADMINISTRATION III IKD- 
ING OF CLARENDON COLLEGE

Pastime Confectionery
“THE STUDEN TS CONFECTIONERY

’̂l j  provided with all conveniences.
The buildings are cared for by a!

«  cen tral heating  system ; thus uni-j 
•Jt! m comfort is provided, a t  the j 

same time elim inating the danger J 
of fire.

(Tar ndon College numbers among! 
her alumni men tha t have acquired i 
fame fo r themselves in all walks of 
life. Every* profession and trade 
has fe lt the im petus of new life byj
the entrance of the alumni of the in-J ~ ~ ~
stitutiun into the ir various voon- Slover, president; S tu art H. Cnn-i 
tions. The first steps tow ard the dron, dean; S. E. Bulkhead, profei- 
thorcugh organization of the ex-j sor em eritus of Bible and Philosophy; 
students took place on November Ju s tin  Anderson, Education, Bible, 
lh th , the first g rea t homecoming day-and  Philosophy; Miss Mary’ How-] 
that has been held in the history of ren, dean of women, and m athem a-j 
th? college. tics; Miss Mamie McLean, English;

I W ith the grow th fif the institu-i H. T. Burton, science; R. K. W hite, 
tion. athletics is assum ing more and Spanish and French; Mi«s I'leva
more im portance. The football Headrick, Latin and tra in ing  school 
sen-'m  just closed was one of the English; Miss Ruhy Fincher, Domcs- 
m-.ist successful in the h istory  of the He Science and Domestic Avt; Miss 
s ho'1; of the seven collegiate games! Pansy l.ane, interm ediate depart- 
pl.'-yc.l. Cl arer don won four, lost m ent; Miss W attle Vaughn, prim ary 

t-' | two, and tied one. O ther form s of departm ent; Miss Nina Jeanne Rid- 
f. | athletics are on a par w ith foot i dean of Fine A rts Conservatory; j 
#  ba'l. Today the college is th e ' n ’*Uun; Miss M attie Eva Lane, piano; j
■|J ptrou-l possessor of the loving cup:-%| iss Mabel Belts, piano, Dunning
Jmi av.arded at Canya.n las t siwing, wh -n piano; Miss Beatrice Story, violin: 
m ! the local school won the track  m eet Mrs. 8 . Schulze, voice; Miss Ruth
11 I c|d by the im portant schools of P irtle , expression and physical cul-
v lj: the  Panhandle, Canyon, Wayliyid, tu*e; Miss Moona Lane, reg is tra r;

t.»r distance fu ture it can b.
a senior college. For the 

lit those who have charge of 
oik had ra th er see it  the strong 
r college th a t it  is. But 

the r t tu rn  of normal tim es, 
- felt th a t th.:; v.h' h hu- i -e:i 

ta lk .d  of so long will be realized 
and th a t the school will he as strong 
a senior coll'1 e as it  is a junior.
It.- students are  draw n from thr:.- 
states. Okahoma aril New Alixico 
as well as Texas; At the las', 

•session of the N orthw est Texas Con- 
l'erence an  appropriation of eight 
thousand dctlars w as made in favor 

- of the institution, alm ost twice w hat 
had been granted each year before. 
It is by such action tha t the college 
with its strong curriculum will be 

I brought to the high standard of 
which its friends dream .

------------ o------------  •

in the old city is the Methodist 
Church, which w-as im mediately south 
of the court house grounds.

Slightly west of the city were 
the college grounds of the Allanton 
Seminary. Im mediately north of the 
college grounds was Circle S treet, 
which swung in a circle from a south-] 
easterly  direction to a  point where 
it ran southwest. Ju s t east of: 
these grounds was Allanton Avenue, 
which was hut a short distance from! 
the western edge of tile main purt 
of the city.

In the northw est p a rt of the city,; 
- ■me of the stree ts did not run w ith ' 
the world, as did most cf the others. 
College- Avenue ran to the n o rth - ' 
co t, while Coi oil A vcm e ran 

northwest!* and th e ir  junction form 
ed the northv.; st corner of the city.

Tiie piim-.pai par. .1 the bud-. 
i'( . houses oral offices, of which 
there was a total c f th irty-four, lay: 
to til,, south of the court house.! 
When one looks over the names of 
the owners of the land in ltfH-t, there! 
are many names th a t are fam iliar' 
to us who have heard any p art of, 
the history of Clarendon; but few 
of th" old pioneers are  with Us to- i 
day. In fact on the land records of! 
1881, we cannot find the name of one' 
who is living with us today.

.A D A IR  H O SPITA L. *

An institution of Clarendon th a t 
has beer, worth m any tim es its cost, 
not only to Clarendon, but to all tha
surrounding te rrito ry  is the Adair 
Hospital. I t was built in 1907 by 
the late Mrs. Cornelia A dair, owner 
of the big J . A. ranch. The buikl- 
ing with equipment cost more than 
$25JK)()

The hospital is modern throughout, 
and is thoroughly equipped. Today 
there are two nurses besides the 
supervisor, who is Miss Hulda Can
non. On the average tw enty p a t
ients are taken ra re  of there each 
month; from  this it resu lts th a t the 
expense- each month amount to about 
four hundred dollars more than  the 
income front the services rendered.

Mr.,. A ia ir left a 1 -gacy in favor 
of the hospital, but that is not avail
able ju s t now.

The board of directors ^s, for the 
most port, made up of the oldest 
se ttlers in this country. Of this 
board W. H. Patrick has been chair
man most of the time since the 
building of the hospital: the o ther 
members -ire; T. D. H obart, J . W. 
Kent, T. S. Bugbee, H. W. Taylor, 
J. B. McClelland, W. D. Van Eaton 
ami Whit C arhart.

OI D CLARENDON

and like colleges having partie ipat 
ed.

Among its list of presidents, Clar-

Mrs. Mamie Stegm an. stewardess.
F o r the past several years, the 

number of students who attend the

All of us have heard of “Old 
Clarendon,”  but few of us have »« 
definite ideas as to the location and 
plat o f the city. Of course, we re 
member having heard th a t it war 
moved to the present location wher 
the railw ay came through in 1H87: 
but fu rther thun tha t, our know
ledge 13 generally very limited. ! 
was located ju s t north of Snlt Foil; 
n t the junction of Suit Fork  an 
Carroll Credk.

There were eight principle street 
running east and west and about Ilk 
number running north and south. 
Those running east and west weri 
numbered, while th ? running north 
and south were named. Commenc 
ing a t  the w est p a rt of the city, th 
first principal s tre r t  of the city wa; 
College Avenue, tne next Prospect 
Avenue, then Kelly, C arhart, W hit
field, Lincoln Summertield, Blandon 
and Donley Avenues, all o f these 
stree ts running north and south.
The city was p latted in six ty-three 
blocks.

The courst house block waa iterat
ed very nearly in the center of the 
city, and within the court house 
ground* w ae th e  fam iliar “E agle
Hill.”  The only church Indicated' ___

I

Nothing More Acceptable
For HER Christmas present than 
a box of

Norris’ Candies
We have them in assorted sizes 
and prices in ’ special Holiday 
decorations.

The Bon Too Confectionery
U N h
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Don’t forget the beautiful Phonograph that will make some 
one happy Xmas morn.

Say Folks!
Wouldn’t it be fine to have a nice cosy home equipped with all the wonderful conveniences of this age; 
furnished with the best furniture designed by such immortals as Chippendale, Sheraton, Heppeliolite or the 
Brothers .Adam, and carpeted with the priceless carpets of far off India or Persia. A dream you say. Yes, 
but a dream that can be realized. The humblest home can be so furnished, that, though inexpensive the fur
niture, rugs, etc., will combine to form an artistic whole, which, will be exquisitely beautiful and pleasing.

We can furnish you with everything in the Home Furnishing line. You will be astounded to find what 
wonderful works of art can be bought for a few dollars, and to make your Xmas shopping more attractive we 
are giving a liberal discount during the remainder of the holidays.

H. C. Kerbow &  Sons
A FEW  CHRISTMAS RECIPES

Cake, and confections, a t C hrist
m as tim e, if home made are de
lightful as presents, to  a g re a t ' 
many.

Angels Food—One and a half turn-] 
biers of sugar, one tum bler of flour. 
S ift each seven times in the last 
sifting  add one level teaspoonfpl of 
cream  of ta r ta r .

Beat the whites of eleven eggs, 
add to dry ingredients, flavor with 
vanilla ex trac t and bake.

The yolks may be used for omr- 
le :, mayonaise dressing or e ther

cakes.
F ru it Cake—One cup of bu tter or 

oleom argarine, two cups of sugar, 
three eggs (yolks may be used), 
one cup of sour cream , one teaspoon
ful of soda, one teaspoon level full 
of cinnamon, cloves and alspice, two 
cups of re s in s , enough fluur to make 
a moderately stiff dough, bake slowly.

W hite Sponge Cake- Two-thirds of 
a cup o f sugar, one-cup of flour, 
the white of five eggs, one tea- 
spoonful o f cream . of ta r ta r .

Beat egg whites until stiff. S ift 
sugar, flour and cream  of ta r ta r  
several times, s tir  in eggs, flavor

w ith lemon ex tract. Bake in a 
moderately heated oven.

Snowflake Cake—One cup of sugur, 
one-half cup of bu tter, one-half cup 
of milk, whites of three eggs, two 
cups of flour three teaspoonful of 
baking powder flavor with lemon or 
vanilla extract.

Cream the sugar and bu tter. In 
cold w eather a few drops of hot 
w ater will make it cream more 
quickly, o r set it in the oven for a 
few m inutes. Always heat eggs 
separately in linking cake and add 
a pinch of salt..

LET US NOT FORGET THE
ORPHANS AT YUI.ETIOE

>t Tr.r, j n nr T55.3MS 9S2$ 7T- H  x r
m.

j

Greetings From The 
Light Plant

At your service is our motto. 
We strive to malic our service so 
perfect that all you have to do at 
any minute in the year is to press 
the button, and we give you 
what ever you want from elec
tricity.

___
This appeal is not directed to one1 

denomination of our churches m ore1 
than another. I t is not directed 
solely to church members, hut the 
nppeal is made to ivery  one, alike, 
regardless of their church affilia
tion or non-affiliation.

Some weeks ago this w riter wu- 
called to Waco to inspect the Home 
operated by the Methodist Church 
for the orphans it is able to tnl; - 
care of a t  this time, and to assist 
in the laying of plans for the en
largem ent of this g rea t work, lip  
to that tim e he had always known 
th a t his church with other churches 
conducted orphanages, hut the real 
grip  of the m atter had never pos
sessed him. Ho looked with pleasure 
upon the tr ip  and erpectod to hav * 
a day of very pleasant associations 
and a real adventure in a field la r -1 
gely ntw  us fa r as he knew. The 
associations were pleasant, for there 
he met with form er college m a tes ,’ 
brother editors and friends of by 
gone days, bu t as fo r the adven
ture being a pleasant one—it was 
anything but that.

A rriving a t  the home with the 
other representatives of the several 
d istric ts of the sta te , following a 
splendid band concert by the Home 
band directed by Chas. Parker, an 
old musical friend, we were led into 
the g rea t dining hall where the in
mate!* of the home ga th e r for their 
meals, except the babies. Here was 
served a splendid meal of substan
tial food and it was worthy of note 
aside from a few “trim m ings" the 
menu for the guests and for the 
children was identical. A fter the 
meal and the usual " ta lk fest,"  the 
m anager of the home, Mr. VV. ]•.

B arnett, called for the children to 
repeat the Twenty-Third Psalm in 
concert. There was no hesitancy;' 
no w aiting f.>r some one to lead off, 
but like as one voice the cheering 
sentim ents of th a t g reat chapter flow
ed smoothly from the throats of 
those children ranging from three 
to eight -en years of age . Right 
there sum .th ing gripped every guest 
—1.0 think of children we had a l
ways looked upon as being so u .- 
fortunate , s j  whole heartedly and 
gladly repeating  the scrip ture of all 
scripture th a t betokens soul sa tis 
faction and the abiding sense of sec
urity. That was not all— Manager 
B arnett inked tha t they sing 
"Love Lift —d Me,” an 1 w ithout a •- 
companimept, w ithout a moments de
lay that two hundred and more chil
dren blended their voices in the 
melody of tha t g rea t song. "Love 
had lifted them ” ami the way they 
sang it you knew they felt every 
word. At the close of the luncheon 
anil as the guests moved among the 
little  folk, so eager for attention  and 
kindness came a period th a t the 
hardert hearted could not have with-, 
stood without losing th a t characteris
tic. To have the little  fellows as 
well born and as brigh t as your 
own, crowd around your knees and 
smile cheerfully up into your face 
was an experience th a t can never fade 
from the minds and hearts of those 
who have gone through it. They 
were so neatly dressed, so clean, j 
so well-mannered, so frankly open 
to the advances of visitors th a t on "  
could not help accepting w ithout' 
question the sta tem ent made la ter in 
the date, when Judge Barcus of 
Warn said th a t so well was the 
Home conducted by Mr. Barnett, 
and so w 11 were the children re a r 
ed and taugh t, th a t most of the par

l

ents in Waco, who knew the ex
cellencies o f the Home were want-! 
ing Mr. B arnett and his good wife 
to take their children to re a r—th a t 
he could do a b e tte r job o f it than 
ninety percent of the homes of any 
people.

The guests were shown through 
the new laundry building, equipped 
with the latest in laundry machinery, 
w here all the laundry work of the 
Home is done—the washing by the 
bays and the ironing by the g ir ls .1 
The building \s fire proof and is 
me I *rn in every respect. W hat the 
w riter considered the m ost im por
tant adjunct to the institution was 
the magnificient new dairy  barn 
donated by Dr. T orbett of Marlin. 
It is modcrnly equipped and ha- 
stalls for th irty  cows. The cement 
flooring is sloped and gu ttered  so 
tha t ' i t  can be flushed out with 
w ater, the cows drink from individual 
fountains and their feed is brought 
to their fetal racks by a trolley sys
tem. N early every cow is reg is
tered and the boys keep daily records 
of the milk production of every cow 
as is also the cream record kept in 
the separator room. Talk about, 
making citizens—do you think the 
boys raised in th a t Home will ever 1 
stand for scrub stock ? Do y o u : 
think any graduate  of anim al h u s - ! 
bandry will know more about the I 
practical handling of purc-bred cows j 
than those manly little fellows? 
Figure th a t a t  your leisure.

The Home is the only institution 
owned and operated by the Metho
dist Church in Texas th a t has no 
income except th a t provided by the 
generosity of the membership. There 
are no assessm ents—no one is made 
to feel th a t they must pny a stated 
sum to this Home. Rut Mcthodb t 
people of Texas don’t know what

they have a t  Waco or th a t Home 
couldn't w ant for a thing. Instead 
of the fact th a t there are only 259 
children in the Home, with a w ait
ing list of more than th a t number, 
the institution would be caring  for 
six o r eight hundred of the people 
really knew w hat a splendid oppor
tunity for real C hristian service a t  
their Home.

On the Third Sunday in Deeember 
the Methodist people of Texas will 
be asked in ever} congregation to 
make a Christm as offering for the 
Home. The asking is only $1(10,- 
000 for all Texas. There is about 
1,000 charges in Texas and if all 
will give freely and without h u rl
ing anybody the task is really small. 
Clarendon church shoud give not less 
than $500. There is no deferred 
paym ents in th is—the asking is for 
a CASH C hristm as offering. Pay
• hat; you feel you can. Lay it on

the barrel-head. and the m atter is

Now as wt1 sa id in the beginn ing
this article is directed to evcry
body , everywhere . Every church in
Clarendon has a Home for the
orphans th a t needs the ir support. 
What the Methodist ought to do for 
their home, every other church ought 
to do for theirs. Our people here are 
in good financial condition consider
ing what many other sections, a re  go
ing through, and at the Christm as- 
tide every one of us can afford to 
make a cash donation to the help of 
the children w ithout other means of 
suppor* and education. A little 
less of foolish Christm as sending and 
a little more of help to the helpless, 
will make us feel be tter and c«tU“<* 
Christm as to he brigh ter ami rich
er. Give and giv • gladly.

Frank Houston, Mgr. in*

THE METHODIST CHURCH
The Methodist Church was completed in 1910 at a cost of about $60,000. It has a seating 
capacity of about eight hundred, and is one of the finest of such structures in the Panhandle. 
Today the membership is more than one thousand, and the average attendance at the 
Sunday School stays always near the five hundred mark. Every department of the church 
la enjoying a wonderful year. The fine pipe organ, which could not be replaced for less than 
nine thousand dollars, adds much to the fine music.
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f p D 3trig COLLEGE PA REN T TEACHERS

Thankful For Six 
Years’ Patronage.

I have been serving the Clarendon public for the past 
six years, handling coal and oil products, therefore 
at this season of the year it is fitting that sincere 
expression of appreciation for the continued good 
will and patronage of these good people be properly 
made.

May yours be a Happy Christmas and may 1922 be the 
the most prosperous year that you have yet enjoy
ed.

J

The College Parent-T eacher's As
sociation are  g ra tefu l to the people 
of Clarendon for their hearty  co
operation in the recent en te rta in 
m ent given a t  the Auditorium. The 
Ret proceeds were about fifty dol
lars; this will be used fo r play
ground equipm ent and other much 
needed improvements on the College 
Campus.

It is the plan of the Association 
to make many improvements on the 
Campus and our slogan for th is com
ing spring is to “ Make the Bare 
Spots B .au tifu l.” If you are not a ' 
member you should join so th a t you. 
may have a p art in this work.

BOX SU PPER  AT LELIA

HBHBHS5H5S5H5 ■ ffW"

I The Lelia Lake chapter of the i 
I Epworth League is preparing to have 

a box s-jpp .r there tomorrow even
ing. The proceeds will go to 
paym ent of their conference pledge. 
They are  looking for a large a tten 
dance.

F. E. Chamberlain, the live vice- 
president of the Donley County 
bank, was in El Paso the first of the 
week on business.

Dr. E. F. Ham, formerly of this 
i city now of Greenville, was here the 

gjj first of the week visiting with 
.•j, friends and attending business.
h]  j ------------ -------------

Hon. C. E. Thompson, county at- 
£;| turr.ey, was in Lelia Lake Monday 
g | and Tuesday on business connected 
*2 with his office.
ffl j -----------------

| R. E. Campbell, of Tulia. a form-
W _ er resident of this city, was here 
\|j: the first of the week visiting with
a t ! friends.

a
<3

D. 0 .
THE COAL MAN

Stallings
PHONE 316

I f t iu  till till .'.Ii
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Save Money
W ith the Orrell line you don't 
have to pay for extra roll* of 
wall-paper— their system of shad
ing and numbering assures the 
right paper and the correct num
ber of feet of it.
You’ll avoid the inconvenience of 
having your rooms torn up too 
•long while waiting for another 
roll to be shipped from the fac
tory because there was one roll 
that was too short o r not the 
right shade.

1 Can Save You 
Money and Trouble *

See The New Orrell Samples

W. C. ARNOLD
CLARENDON. TEXAS

BUSINESS FIN E the business for the pa*t tlir.v  i attending the Educational As- 
S \ I S  DRAPER months has been the best in the hi- sm iation of the Southern Methodist

_____ 1 j tory  of tha t branch house. The fine Church.
\ |  | Draper, one of the well record that is ju s t past and that is ■ -----------

traveling men who make^ being made teday gives them high LOCAL IIO> (.ROMS

j laurels for himself Saturday cven- 
j ing when he won hia 113rd stra igh t 

match, throwing Joe Acton, of 
Nebraska, twice in less than th irty  

IN WRESTLING FAME minutes. The first time Freeman 
— ----- - I got a headlock and the second time

known ................ ....... . . . .  ,
this city for a Memphis wholesale hopes for the business of the coin-
house, was here Monday on his ing year.
usuul round, anil he says that bu-i- 11 , . . . > . , ,  . n
ness is fa r  b e t 'r r  than they had Dr. G. S. Slover left Monday even- has been making such a name for I n .  old as a  w restler, and as well 
anticipated; in tact, he says th a t jng  for Memphis Tennessee where he himself as a w restler, won new | nulls strong n n n  stunts.

Jack Freem an, the local boy whole, body eiss irs. A 'ton  has a good

I f e  M
m  m i

CLARENDON COLLEGE’S VICTORIOUS FOOTBALL TEAM
PANHANDLE PENNANT WINNERS LAST TWO YEARS.

Loving cup and pennant winners as football champions of the Panhandle for two const* 
cutive years is the record that the Clarendon Col.ejre Ilulldoga have made for. themselves. No 
other college in the Panhandle approaches them this year on their aerial game, a part of which 
waa ahown Thanksgiving at Canyon when they completed twenty-nine out of thirty-four at
tempted passes. They did'TfWT'play a team this year that did not outweigh them, but few 
teams equalled them on their feet and none in the air.

dhriatmas

practical gifts are always appreciated

What can you find that would 
suit better for Christmas pres
ents than shoes?

A pair of dress shoes or warm felt 
slippers for men.

Dress shoes, oxfords or felt slippers
for ladies. m m m m

V
—

Shoes and warm slippers for Silk and Lisle Hose for all
boys, girls and children. the family.

We have a large variety ofeither and can fill your wants. 

We can supply you with these, f  *4^

Call in, let us suggest and show you the different lines we carry

• < ■'
<> ■ J  ■* ^

1

i

*

\

'A?

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
SHOES THAT WEAR

. '  . ' V :»• -
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Donley County's
Court House

B uilt In The Early Days O f County's 
History, The Temple O f Justice Has *  
Been Scene O f Many Famous Trials. 3

Christmas Greetings
We appreciate the patronage we have had this year and wish you 
all a

MERRY XMAS

*

Room Heaters and Vacuum Cleaners. 

Irons, Percolators, Toasters, Grills, 

Make a useful and appreciated gift.

Stewart & Anthony
'>.-1

in K flE B U H iS  B S B 2 I  BB8SES

T H E  OPPORTUNITY OP A I.IFK

Wo w ant one hundred real fa rm 
e r s  to buy and actually settle on 10!) 
farm s of the Spearm an Farm  Lands 
fit Seagraves, Gaines Co., Texas. 
To such men ex tra  inducements are  
offered both us to price and term s. 
The best place on earth  for a poor 
m an  or a man of moderate means 
to secure a home for him self and 
fam ily. A postal card to W. A. So- 
Reele, general Agent, Ave C, C lar

endon, Texas o r to W. H. Steele, 
local agent, Room C., Santa Fe 
Bldg., Blythe, Texas will bring you 
a descriptive pamphlet giving fuN in-^ 
form ation concerning this country 
and plan of purchase. (50tfc)

N. N. M artin returned Sunday 
from A lexandria V irginia where 
Mrs. M artin has been seriously ill. 
F riends will be glad to learn tha t 
Mrs. M artin is improving nicely a t 
th is time.

Clarendon had stood in its present 
site from Ju ly  1887 until February 
1890 with the old fram e building for 
a Courthouse. On the fifteenth day 
of February, the contract was let 
for the building of the present 
Courthouse; and w ith the arrival 
of spring, the work commenced. The 
contract price was an  even $30,000; 
a fabulous sum a t tha t tim e; but 
the s ite  o f the county w arranted  the 
building of an imposing courthouse, 
fo r Hall, A rm strong and Briscoe 
counties were a  p a rt of Donley 
county.

The old courthouse Was a long 
old fram e building th a t stood about 
two blocks north of the present site 
o f the depot. A t the tim e th a t
the old courthouse w as placed, it 
was altogether uncertain which way 
the town would grow. When the 
present building was built, it  was 
located in w hat was considered 
would be the center of the town; 
and to say the least, it was the 
center for all such attrac tions as the 
Fourth of Ju ly  picnics.

A t the time th a t the construction 
of the building was begun, B. H. 
W hite was county judge and H. W. 
Taylor, Robert Sawyer, Wm. Beverly, 
and Charles Goodnight county com
missioners. Jam es Kilfoil was 
county superintendent. Bulger and 
Rapp were the architects and Trout-1 
man Brothers, of Trinidad Colorado, j 
were the contractors.

Jam es W. Troutm an, a member of| 
the contracting firm lost his life! 
during the construction of the court-! 
house. As the building was n ea r-1 
ing completion, a brick was acci
dently dropped from near the top ' 
of the structu re; Mr. T routm an was 
looking up a t the time, and the brick 
struck him on th e ' forehead about] 
the edge of the hair, crushing his 
skull. '

I t is in teresting  to know of the 
awe with which the schoolboys us <1 
to regard the basem ent of th e 1 
structure. For many years, the v a r
ious com partm ents were joined by •

harrow  passages j ft ml as this ren
dered difficult the (baking o f  the 
complete round of the it
was a  proud boast of a boy when he 
could pilot his companions through 
the en tire  num ber of passages.

U ntil about 1908, it  was a custom 
of the g raduating  classes o f High 
School to go to the courthouse the 
last thing and inscribe the ir names 
on the walls. Through the expanse 
of alm ost tw enty years, the list of 
names had grown to be a U rge one.' 
But with the inside repairs of the 
courthouse about 1908 and the pa in t
ing of the walls, all of the names

were lost to history.
U ntil a few years ago, the whole 

courthouse lawn was surrounded by 
a red board fence. Old fashioned 
stiles were placed a t three places 
around the encloxur*, ami entrance 
thereto  was effected in this way.

Recent repair- and additions have 
added very m aterially to the com
fo rt of the eourthi use. Only la-t 
month the instalation  of a fine steam 
heating system was finished. Now 
the building is equipped throughout 
with steam ; s<> tha t the office tha t 
were so neary untenable on account 
of smoke during the high winds art* 
now very comfortable.

To be sure, the old courthouse is 
not so modern as it might be; but 
it  means a gri a t deal to the old rc - i-

For your benefit we are offering some rare bargains in si l5 '

HOLLY BOXES 
CARDS AND FOLDERS 

AND
BOX PAPER v *

We have a few MANICURE and TOILET SETS left which we 
are offering at extremly low prices.

We have your 1922 Calendar

R. A. Long Drug Co.
Sirifi Sa Si Si Si Sj Si S i S y ’i  Si Si 55 X.i S.i £i uSaifii S i X.. £u S i Si Si £j S i Tu, ,V *. :u Si Si S i S iS C iiS i  S i • X

Herman Pericva! reeurned the la 
week from a visit in F t. Worth.

E. \ \ .  Grogan left Friday m orn
ing for Wichita Falls where he is 
a ttending business.

dents; it has been the scene of s m 
famous tria ls; and a t the tit* e of 
its structure war the finest in the

John G ray, of Goodnight, arrived | Miss Beulah Baird visited the
here Tu. lay morning to be a t the las t week end w ith her sister, Mrs. 
bedside of h 's  fa ther, J. I.. Gray.

« * * 4 i * * ! | > # * $ $
J. A. WAKKKN 

Notary I’ubSic—Insurance
H om ls

Income Tax Work *
Panhandle. It is an exceptionally OR ice with .1- t'obli Harris
good condition of repair, consider- ’ 
ing its age; and today it serves its 
purpose well. ] „

Conn ally building. 
Phone 107

Alien Beville, of Amarillo.

I'CS I ED NOTICE

All jiorsons are hereby w arned
uguins hunting, wood hauling and
tianp ii lg 111 th<* C. T. Will'd .V Son
paslur ■ in Hall and Donlej coun-
tie*. All violators will be prose-
eute.l promptly.

C. T. Word St Son.

vsm & w iv  b b  b b b b b b  m & v: mns m w  tsa t T TO a*Tf Tg 3? ax -axa*: 3  mmsmwst? y n  r a  r c s  ymzir-zSm

Clarendon College As President Slover Sees It

M f MET t'T"*’ " ''’V T
r * '

- . ' j
\  • *’< V «

r  j y S m

I am sure lhat the patrons of the school as well as those who ate i 
interested in Christian education in the West will be glad to know some
thing about how the school is getting along during these strenuous times. 
The enrollment to date is 308 which is a smaller attendance, of course, 
than we started in with on the high tide last year, hut wo have about 
the same number in school that we had immediately following the finan
cial crash. In other words, the school has held up in numbers from 
that time until now. There lias been the least proportionate shrinkage 
of any year since I have been with the institution. The indications are 
that our enrollment will be fully as large following the holidays as it is 
now.

The school has lost none of. its hold that it has had upon the public 
at large but it is becoming more and more extensive in the favor that il 
has had with the people heretofore. Of course, it has felt the financial
depression as every other business has.

We have never had a finer personel in the student body and taken 
as a whole, we have never had better work done by any faculty than is 
being done this session.

Young men and young women have sought some way to work their 
way through school in larger numbers than ever before and a number of 
young men who want to prepare to preach and young women who want 
to prepare for mission work are unable to attend .for lack of finance. 
This should be remedied at the earliest possible moment. The above facts 
indicate that Clarendon College is a tremendous bulwark for Christian 
education in the West.

Plans are in vogue for a great enlargement in the few years to follow but in order to do this, it will be nec essary for every one who is indebted to the institution in
a financial way to pay promptly his obligations, whether it be for service rendered by the institution or a donation.

The success of Clarendon College in the past has not been due to a single individual or any one group of individuals but the trustees have been a unit in their work,
the faculty and student body are very co-operative, the patronage at large are satisfied and belive in the school; Clarndon as a town has been especially loyal and it is due
the business men and the banks of the town to say that there has never been any institution that has better co-operation and support than the school has received from 
these parties. The same kind of co-operation is going to make its future as it has made its past and make a much larger future.

School will resume work after the holidays on Jani» ... The office will be glad to give any information to prospective patrons or pupils they may want in regard 
to the work offered. Respectfully yours .

I

GEO. S. SLOVER
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Amicable Responsibility
Life in-im m -e tn lie of value must above all th iny>-

be responsible.
The iv , mi ilnlity if the Amieahle is a ttested  by

three facts:
I. CAPITAL STOCK. The eapitul stock of the Am 

iable is fully paid. This sum of $><20,000.00 mu«t 
lie held unimpaired in exee.is of all liabilities. T hu
is th amount pledirecl by the owners of tin- com
pany to make more certain the responsibility of til" 
company.

•j. SURPLUS. \ surplus of $752,150.01 rem ains fa r  
the | i a.ii f policy holders a f te r  setting  aside
fund- c '," ) ! ' • Capital Stock, Lcjcul Reserve o i 
I'uli, . an | all other liabilities of the company. 
V’Ol.l XI \i;V DEPOSIT. A million dollars of our 
as .1 ; have heen deposited with the s ta te  treasure.'

f T i ;. .i . |'iii.- aim unt m ust he m aintained a t 
all tun. - .a addition to the I.egal Reserve as Ion- 
a III Vnniedile l’oiii". i- in force.

Insurance

J. A. 
Warren
Donley
County
Agent

Clarendon
Texas

Amicable Life
Company

i"*?

t #  « n i «
jUBtflSLffi k ,*‘ «  

’’ •>»'
UiKiUn««»*,’’ !>
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W a c o

T ex a s

POSTED NOTICE POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public tha t j The public is hereby warned tha t 
all of the J . A. pasture* are  posted hunting and wood hauling is for- 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is j bidden in the R. O. pasture. All 
not perm itted and all trespassers tresspassers will be vigorously pro
will he prosecuted.

J . W. Kent., Supt.
socuted.
<tf) W. J . Lewis.

HOTEL AMARILLO

The Panhandle’s M eeting Place

iamous
or
ood

.4

Business Men’s Luncheon 60 cents. 
Weekdays U :30 to 2 p. nf. _ .. 

REGULAR DINNER ? ^ 
Everyday 6 to 8 p, m.

Visit our new -' k ‘

Coffee Shop
Visitors tell us this is the most beau
tiful coffee shop in the Southwest. 
Try our Coffee and Pastry.

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON

I k*'V>r-V

The Value of Responsibility 
By .B arbara B. Hunting

It a;em s a strange fact th a t one’s 
neighbor’s children are always 
wretchedly brought up. We could 
suggest innumerable means and 
methods of improving upon the 
“small fry ” across the way, while 
even at the moment our own young
sters run shamelessly wild, and are 
subject to much the same criticism 
from the neighbor herself.

But it is riot in th a t sp irit a t 
criticism I make a suggestion, 
ra ther in a hope that it may be of 
help to tim e  mother who lias a 
child or two, w ith the attending 
problems.

To foster a feeding of responsibil
ity in a child is one of the most 
impi rian t steps1 in starting  him 
along the righ t road. It will work 
wonders with him if he has his own 
little tar Its. duties about the house, 
for whi1 h he alone is responsible.

The boy who keeps the grass trim  
Rang

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

India produces nearly the entire 
world’s supply of jute. I.ark of 
cheap labor and suitable machines 
for separa ting  the fiber have pre
vented its successful cultivation in 
Ihe United States.

All the lakes in the world arc  esti
mated to contain only 2,000 cubic 
miles of w ater, as compared with 
224,000,000 cubic miles of w ater in 
the oceans.

Kites with therm om eters attached 
were n n t  a loft to measure the tem- 
perture of the upper a ir by Dr. Alex
ander W ilcm  in 1749, three yeaTs 
bet re Benjamin Eraklin’s famous 
kite-flying experiment.

Nowhere on dry land arc there 
such vast flat plains as occur a t  the 
bottom of the ocean. The success of 
the subm arine telegraphic cables is 
due in p art to the flatness of the 
ocean bottom. Steep slopes are  rare, 
and it is in such places that breaks 

I in the scale usually  occur.
When the natives of N auru, in I

—

tried iil.o ■ the walks a fte r  thel the Pacific, go fishing they bring the 
lawn hr. - been mowed, who em pties ' fish home alive and put them in 
the ashes from the kitchen range ' lagoons or small lakes in the hills, 
each da.'.. sweeps the snow from the) Every villager owns a lagoon and 
walks iii w inter, picks up his clothes every villager owns a portion of the
each morning and leaves his bed
room in order, that boy is begin
ning well. When he knows tha t his 
family depends upon him for the 
evening paper and the mail, the

w ater, fenced off with palm leaves, 
where the household supply of fish 
is kept alive until needed fo r food.

Certain specie* of bacteria grow 
ing as parasites on the roots of high-

respon-ibility thus imposed will! er p’unt* have the power of ex- 
stlengthen the will to do. I t m ay, tra d in g  nitrogen from the a ir and 
be far easier f  r a mother to do a j producing nitrogenous compounds 
thing herself than to succeed in that a re  of value as fertilizers.
getting  the boy to do it, hut in the 
end the effort will be found worth 
the while and one which a thought
ful mother should feel it a duty to 
make.

The little girl who shares the task 
of dishwashing with her mother, ami 
whose duty it is to dust the living 
room before going to school in the 
morning, th a t little girl is develop
ing not only the abilities as a young 
housekeeper, but those characteris
tics of unseifishn s and service that 
are nn u  essential in all o f us.

The question arises as to when we

India ink was invented by the 
Chinese about 1200 B. C., and was 
made by mixing a very fine soot 
with a gelatine prpitred from ass’s 
skin.

Excessive blowing of soil is some
times as harm ful a process as ex
cessive erosion by water. The great 
oust storm  of May 6-7, 1889, in the 
Middle W est, removed the soil in 
some places to a depth of five or six 
inches. A case is recorded from 
A ustralia in which a foot of sail was 

j rem ov'd over an area of 100,000 
.\,.ros.

ties, for surely a three year old can 
not be expected ta shovel snow. No 
indeed, hut a child may bo trained 
a t  a surprisingly early age to per-' 
form duties tha t lead as he grows 
older to larger things. Visit any 
kindergarten and children may be, 
found doing things, of which their j 
own m others never suspected them 
capable. It is altogether too com-j 
mon a fault that mothers undcres-j 
timntc their children’s capabilities.
Many times mothers have come to our 
kindergarten and said “ Why, I had, 
no idea Johnny could do such a 
thing. He never has a t home!” )
For example, children in k indergar- right up and go away 
............................................— !------  ‘ noted skin specialist.

PIMPLES VANISH
Says Sulphur is Quickest to  Clean 

Up An Ugly Skin

Any breaking out of the skin on 
face, neck, arms or body is overcome 
quickest by applying M rntho-Snl- 
phur. The p im p le ^ .e e m  J o J i T

ten will put on their leggings, coats, 
overshoes and mittens without a '
nrummur, while a home, they never 
even attem pt to do this.

A two year old ehild may be 
taugh t to put away his toys, take 
care of his coat and cap, and run 
little errands about the house for 
his mother. He ran not he trained 
too soon to wait upon himself. Don’t 
make the common m istake of being 
“a slave to your children.” Teach 
them self reliance, give them some 
responsibility. You will be more 
than rewarded for your effort when 
they a tta in  young manhood and 
womanhood.

Nothing has ever been found to 
take the place of sulphur as a pimple 
reiuover. It is harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask ai-y druggist for a 
irnall jar of Mentho-Snlphur and use 
rt like cold cream.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostril* To 
Open Up Air 1’assagcs.

All! Wlint relief! Your clogged nos- 
, trils open right up, the air pa«sage* of 

your lieud are clear mid yon can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling.

■ nurrous discharge, headache, dryness—no 
,f struggling for hreath at night, jour cold 

i or catarrh is pone.
___ I Don’t  sluv stuffed up! Gel n small

A OU VRh HERE.BA < OMMAND-, bottle of Ely's Cream Itnlm from your '
ED to cit,- all persons interested in druggist now. Apply a little of this 
the estate  of Robert William Turner, fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos- 
deceased, anil specially to cite Mrs. t r ‘J“i >*t R penetrate tfirongh every air 
Clara E. Turner, wife of Robert J™
William

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To 'Ihe Sheriff or Any Constable 
Donley County GREETING:

$be swollen, inflamed mucous membrane, 
Turner, deceased, Majorie pivinff you instant relief. Ely’s Cream

BY ACID STOMACH

, giving you
Turner, Robert Wilson Turner and Balm is Ju s t what every cold and ea- 
Mrs. Dorothy Joekel, wife of Samuel tarrh sufferer has been seeking. I t ’*
Joekel, all in Donley County, Texas, A*** splendid.
as the heirs of Robert William —
Turner, deceased, and the legatees in ' A A 1 1 A _ . _  _  ,  . . . _ A

ZZi! » KITS CONSTIPATION caused
Inr term o f the County C ourt of 
Donley, County, Texas, to be hold-1
en a t the courthouse thereof in! ________
Clarendon Texas, on the firs t Mon-' CAN O N L y B £  CURED BY

JL  ' S e i n i T ^ n d  day 'o f January , ELIMINATING THE CAUSE
A, D r 1922, U) QanteH, if thqj' de-| -------------
sire to do no, the application of Mr». M ost cases of constipation can be 
Clara E. T urner and Samuel Joekel| traced  directly to acid stomach.' Over- 
fi led in said court on the 7th day of I flowing of the gastric juices causes the 
r> v a r» toot n-iii food in the stomach to  ferm ent; thi*December A. D., 1921, wh eh will food CBnuot ,,e astim ilated and
then and there be heard for the pro- cj0g S t j,c cn tjrc digestive lystetn. 
bate of the last will and testam ent Calomel, salts or purgatives cannot 

o f the said Robert William Turner, cure jit,, condition—they only aggra* 
deceased, and which will i» duty ' vrjy. It.
filed with said application, for let-j . F e tta sa l goes right to the source of 
V :f: ; L n L v v  the trouble. I t  helps the food to  digest

m 'D ciM r a c i i i  ' MflT h„t have b>' absorbing the excess acids. I t aids H EREIN  FAIL, NOT, bu t ha t | ,c in testines in passing off waste 
you before said court on the I products in nature 's way by mild, 
day of the next term  thereof th is smooth elimination. Ferrasal leaves 
w rit, With your return  thereon,' no bad effects, but removes the cause

w  v  R,.„v Clerk 1 If *akcn regularly Ferrasal will per- 
W. lb. m ay , ■, niancntly relieve all digestive troubles

same. 1 dition’
W ITN ESS: ___________ _ _________________ _________

of the County Court of Donlej • causc(j (,y acid stomach. Vour drug- 
County, Texas. t g ist will refund your money if the first

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND, box fails.
SEAL OF SAID COURT, a t  office in, 
the city of Clarendon, Texas, this th o (
7th day of December, A. D. 1921.

W. E. Bray, Clerk o f the County 
Gourt of Donley County, Texas
(51c) W. E. Nelson, Deputy.

L r ccca sa i '
THE A CID  N E l i m  A L IZ E H .

SOLD BY
The only explanation of Tanlac’s 

g rea t success is Tanlac’s true worth. ‘ 
Stocking Drug Store. R. A. Long Ding Co.

*  i

W lq ^ J n n ^ a n d  is h e te !
Greatest Animal Movies  ̂
FREE to e v e r y  family!

Junglcland Moving Pictures 
right in your htito today, to
morrow, for weeks to come— 
FREE to Every Family! Jun
glcland Jess Boys will tickle 
little folks and big folks most to 
piece. 1 And—all FREE!

Keliogg’s Junglcland Moving 
Pictures are HERE TODAY— 
ready to give you and the kid
dies ihe heartiest of fun! And 
all free—ALL FREE!—this 
Junglcland joy-book of Kellogg’s 
—the cleverest, happiest, most 
entertaining -animal aggregation 
you ever heard of 1 It would cost 
£0 cents to buy it in a store!

Kellcgg’s Junglcland Moving 
Pictures tell you the joys of eat
ing Fe’leyg’s Corn Flakes! A 
hand of happy, light-hearted 
jungle-folk who come directly 
into your home with a big and

glad package of KELLOGG’S
Corn Flakes! Get KELLOGG’S 
from, the nearest grocery store 
and you get KELLOGG’S Jun- 
gleland Movies—FREE. Jun- 
gleland is inside the Waxtite 
wrapper on the package!

QUICK to your grocer’s at the 
break of day! QUICK as the 
doors open say “ KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes with the Jungle- 
land Moving Pictures!” And, 
you’ll get the big RED and 
GREEN Waxtite package that 
holds the most delicious Corn 
Flakes anv boy or girl or big 
folks ever ate! KELLOGG’S 
ARE NEVER LEATHERY! 
Never hard to cat!

9 C O R N  FLA

BE Quick! Get your package 
bright and EARLY, for today 
is JUKGLELAND DAY!

Kellogg’*
in the 

RED and 
GREEN 
package

C O R N  F L A K E S
Alio maker, of KELLOfif.’S KRUMBLES ,n i KELIOGG’S BRAN, cooked ind krumkltd

p»tH!ifmiuim!ittUiHNi!iriiiHi!ni!iii!iiiiiiuiiii!imu!iiiiiiiii!!iiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiumiimiiniMni«Nuimtiiu

t° a st e d&
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Xmas Greetings
3

fjnUrr. ufStlafLlun BUICK fmlilmifSatufxXM

to \ ~Q)

Freezing Weather Cannot 
Stop Buick Oil Circulation

Oil pumps in automobiles sometimes freeze up in very-
cold weather.. »

The Buick oil pump is so designed that, should the 
pump gears be held immovable through freezing, the 
shaft revolves within the gear. The heat thus gene* 
rated thaws out the frozen parts, restoring gear action 
and oil flow to normal.

Only on a Buick will you find this feature; ;

Odos Caraway
Buick Dealer

1

.
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The Very Life
of a Community

|
depends upon the support which is given its 
banking institutions. By putting your money £ 
in the bank when you have it, you are assuring t  
for yourself your bank’s assistance when ae- y 
commodations is necessary to you. $

First National Bank j
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce Y

Y8

Bfi -■ nfc b  *

_________ u_____ I

1 he L ast Buffalo
Hunt Texas

cause it was regarded as « direct gift j hung « string  of fresh buffalo meat, 
from the Sun Father to his chosen {drying. Near the door were .stacked

It was June of 1887 when Tahau- 
sen (L ittle  Bluff), sun-dance chief of 
the Kiawas, and five of his in trep id ‘ people, thg Indians, who believed it] the bones of th

Build

MAYBE NOW IS THE BEST TIME FOR YOU 
TO BUILD COSTS ARE H1C.H BUT SO ARE 
THE PROFITS TO YOU. IF YOU ARE IN 
DOUBT ADVISE WITH US. WE WILL GIVE 
YOU INFORMATION THAT IS CORRECT—

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
P h o n e  N o .  8 C l a r e n d o n

IH E  OTHER FE LL O W S SISTER

People are often heard to  remark 
suggestively concerning young ladies 
whom they see upon the s tree ts— 
but never when a  husky m ale rela
tive is present.

Generally there is no thought «f 
injuring the innocent object of thes 
rem arks.- They are born in thought
lessness and uttered in a sp irit of 
idleness, but they carry  a sting th a t | 
lasts.

I f  men would confine th e ir rem arks 
to  such as they would approve of if 
made regarding their own sisters 
o r  such us they would make in the^ 
presence of fa ther or hrothe*- o f thej

g irl there would be less vicious 
rum ors and innuendoes circulating 
from lip to lip ami few er heartaches 
when the idle gossip reaches the 
parties concerned. The Lord made 
tongues th a t might ts used to  a 
good advantage, but the devil often 
tw ists them in his own evil ways.

And it makes u world of differ
ence when it is the o ther fellow’s 
sister.—Hubbard News.

braves silently folded th e ir tents 
on the reservation and stole aw ay—I
on, on, on—beyond the w aters of
many rivers,— Had the government 
agent known of their project, he 
would have stepped them—but the 
government agent did not know. 
Row w a g  he likely to know, having 
none of the nomad's blood in him, 
nor a heart for the wilderness?

Tahausen an I hi:} companions were 
in quest o f a buffalo, in order tha t 
there m ight bo cite more sun-dance,

One more night of flaring fires, 
painted faces, and beating tom-toms 
before the white man's civilization 
pinned them down to forests strip 
ped of deer and plains marked off 
by rectangular fields and dusty roads. 
For some years now the Indians 
had lived under thif iron hand of 
regulations fram ed in W ashington; 
had been brought to a condition of 
servitude which they b itterly  resented 
Their desire fur the sun-dance was 
the- “call of the wild,”  o r ’perhaps a 
mild eruption from the volcano of 
untam ed longings,—longings tha t 
will always smolder in the hearts of 
the old-time w arriors.

Tahausen had given his word that 
he would And a buffalo, for without 
one theie  could be no -jn-dance. 
His complacency in making this pro
mise was amazing in view o f the 
fact th a t wild buffaloes were only a 
memory, hut Tahausen didn't know 
it. Over plains and meadows where 
just a few years before, they roam 
ed in herds of countless thousands,] 
w re scattered their bleaching bone .; 
grin: tributes to the prowess of- 
bloodthirsty hunters.

Two hundred miles west of Fort 
Sill, Okia., where Iho Kiawas wei - 
posted, is a Texas canyon known as 
th i Palo Duro. In the shadow of 
the cliffs of this picturesque canyon 
Indians in fo rn n r days had b u ilt' 
their wigwams. There by day and 
by n igh t,a lth rough  immemorial year*,! 
they hud beard the incessant 
from the mighty herds o f buffaloes; 
there they had hunted them , killing 
th< usands in wanton waste, w ithout 
seeming to reduce their amazing 
number.

W hat was more natural than  tha t 
Tahausen should turn  in his quest 
to this old hunting-ground? Within

to be supernaturally  sustained in j them, its hid 
order that they might live, flourish! 
and multiply.

They were not without natural I •'

animal, and beside 
The Indians sat In 

iuele around the tire, their swar-j 
faces looking unduly austere ir.

reasons fm th i- belief, for the its uncertain light. Clearly I was- 
buffalo

A Mistake 
You Musn’t Repeat
It’d hard to- writ* 
tinu- of the year.

dfxuit saving money, at this 
Also, it’s necessary.

possesses a most rem arkable j just in time for a celebration of; 
hardihood. It ran  exist on ranges’ 
where o ther anim als m ust’ perish 
f r m  starvation ; the eighty-mile j holding

; some kind, for lit tie Pony, a charm 
ing papoose, was hopping uncut 

two buffalo leo ns against

Those who hurt 
a blessing that
t.nd those who kept putting it 
anybody to remind them what
made,

aved during IH’Jl know 
avings account is just 

off (ion’t
m is ta k e

nlizzard has no terrors for it, f o r 'j , is head. He was doing the butfato 
with shaggy wool covering its mar j was later informed. V- I
sive hou.l and shoulders to the depth j t0ok mv sl.at> , hl. buck- began a 
ef two inches. it can luce the bit | loud beating on the tom-toms, while 
teri-st stm m  in security. Urns they chanted with solemnity of which 
"  hen all o ther game lias disappear-1 (;n|j. an i IMj ittn js capable. The- 
ed from the frozen Plains, the buf- ^ j m  meiil1t, *.\V|, have killed a 1 
falo was Still there, the sole sus- j buffalo and will eat him for sup-i 
tam ers of tlu* Indians. j pt.r  ••

H istorians of Coronados 4 in a rc h , This entertainm ent was in honor I 
inform us that as fa r back as 1542, of lhe kiU that hail been made that 
even before the Indian met his day. Tht. killing of th is buffalo
friend, the* horse, there were roving WH8 t(, them indeed a mom minus 
tribes following the buffalo herds. )evcllt, for it had been done by the 

Speaking of the \a lue  of the buf- Indians in ’.he oldtime way, with bow 
falo to the Indian, an old frontiers -1 and arrows in order tha t a motion- 
m an recently said; picture m aker might visualize some

"Long as buffaloes roamed th .- of th(! ancient customs, 
range there were Injuns. When buf-| **A|, this m eat,>* .a id  one of the] 
faloes began to disappear, Mr. Injun squaws—the only one who spoke good! 
went too. Buffaloes was his s tan d -; Knglish—“ will be sent to Oklahoma j 
by for food, and when you took his 
food you took the Injun.”

Not only did the buffalo furnish

.-villi
mist.; ki

ome of them 
in 19:22.

will go right on making Iho

T h e  B a n k  o f  S a f e t y  and  S e r v ice .

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CORRECTLY DONE

and distributed among the tribe, i 
These hones also will be given to ' 
them , as souvenirs of the hunt, 

tfoo.l meat, and plenty of« it—it was Thl.y wi„ b . prjzeti above any o th e r1 J  
called “nun kau peali, (our own possession. ‘‘This,*’ she continued ♦ 
(Jodgiven m eat) they also furnish
ed clothing and shelter; the hides 
being used as blankets to  wear ami 
to sleep on, ns well as for making 
tepees.

Is is obvious, therefore, th a t no 
o ther anim al could have taken th* 
place of the buffalo ns a sacrificial 
off .‘ling . Tile prayer J offered dur-1 
ing (he course of the sun-dance, 
a f te r  the buffalo hid and head had 
been surrounded with gifts, are signi
ficant ;

AT

Barney's Tailor Shop

Mayors, bankers, lawyers promi
nent governm ent, sta te  ami county 
officials, prom inent business and 
professional men and M inisters of 
the Gospel have endorsed Tania-. 
Stocking Drug Store.

holding up ii shoulder blade for in
spection, “ is very, very valuable. 
It goes to an old chief, tin* oldest 
man in the tribe. When he re. dves 
this l.e will hug it t * ids b reast 
and cry over it. It will be hung 
on the walls of his lodge, and In
dia!' f-s III l*ar and near will come 
'.o look a t it. He will try  t** make 
the young ones und rs tan d —how 
tlielr farefalhers loved the buffalo.” 

The other Ind ian . watched her in
tently during the course of her ox- 

■'l.i'ok at us. Sun. I.et our women j pianaiion, and when they had caught
the d rift of what she was saying 
they began grunting  and gesticulat
ing in an apparent effort to corro
borate her words. The dead earnest
ness o f these people impressed me 
greatly . Back of it, unquestionably, 
was deep feeling. I looked from on

All Work Calk'd For and Delivered
in  the* C ity

A m  w h e re

and children livi 
cover the earth  
put •w ay .”
' “ Let us a tta in  to the way 

ro a r |so n ’s, road (old a g e .j”
No higher honor could be accord

ed an  Indian who had died than that

good and buffaloes 
I.et sickness be

i,If pi

of giving him a buffalo bide as a countenance to another, so earnest,
so solemn, with the growing con-' 
victinn th a t there is more in the

a week the party  hail entered  the]los. Where they obtain these hides 
canyon. For days they f earched its ] | s a m ystery. We can only guess

burial rob*-. Only great chiefs and 
medicine men were deemed worthy
of this m ark of respect. 1 have it j heart o f an Indian than I had dream 
from good authori'.y tha t this cus- )MJf  and with clever understanding I 
tom still prevails among the I’ueb- recallcd the events of the day’s bunt.

Much interest as to how the In
dians were behaving on this mos,

fastnesses fe r  some sign of a  buffalo,! th a t they have been kept since the extraordinary occasion, I had com
but. none was found. Th u y could days when buffaloes were plentiful, 
hardly bring themselves to  th*- Truth j A story related to me by Satanka’s

fLOOK!
10,000 TURKEYS WANTED. 

GET OUR PRICES
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE 

PHONE 335

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
D. J. Dooley, Mgr.

Located at Parson’s old Produce House.

«r

At thi* joyous Christmastide'.we extend greetings to each 
friend and customers of this store.
We thank you for the patronage with which you have 
favored us this year; for your continued patronage which 
we hope to merit and to have.
May this Xmas be the most joyous you have ever enjoy
ed is the sincere wish that-accompanies this greeting to 
each of you.

Sincerely yours,

P A  Y CA S H  A ML

Cl if f o r d *

7 P A r  L E S S

W llK F P SO N ,
1 ^  C A S H G R O C E R S  ^

[ C l a r f . k i d o m , T e x a s

■ #* ** . .*■ > A- ■ ■’ "• ......----------- i— _ — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

it is difficult for the pioneer Ir.diar.it 
to reckon on the changes of even a 
decade—th a t the buffalos were all 
gone, except a few tam e ones, own
ed by Charles Goodnight, whose 
ranch was in the 

■ camped on his premise 
ed, if possible, to secure from him 
the coveted animal. Mr. Goodnight, 
however, had o ther plans for these 
rem nants of a race verging on ex
tinction, and could not lie in-iu.ed to 
part with any of them.

Undaunted, old Tahausen decided 
to cross to the plains. tayond. Mr. 
Goodnight tried to dissuade him, 
arguing that it was impossible to 
find a buffalo ami that pursuance of 
the search could only end disas
trously, for the settlers would not 
take kindly to a  band of prowling 
Indians; but Tahausen was insis
ten t—he must find a buffalo; his 
honor was a t  stake.

Suddenly affairs took an unex
pected turn. The night before there 
was a cyclone th a t did considerable

son-in-law shows clearly the high 
esteem in whieh one of the most 
powerful of all the g rea t Kiawa 
chiefs held the buffalo hide.

Old Satanka lost bis favorite son. 
canyon. They! He loved his son better than most

ietcrmitl-1 Indian fathers love their children, excitement 
In the words of bis son-in-law, “ He j thun words 
loved him so w *11 that he <lidn*t j c-ipaitlo,,- 
bury him a t all.”  The young man | j j lir

to tl-eir camp early th a t morning. 
It was a scene of groat activity. The 
women were silent, and, as usual, 
hard a t work tending camp. Th* 
men were saddling horses, sharpen
ing arrows, or tulking earnestly in

Everything
Electrical

Supplies and service at Short notice.

Cope & Chunn
—At The Light Plant —Phone 24

lifting their massive heads 
munched grass and flicked

was killed in battle and had been ; w;ls regarded as th*- tribe's best 
dead a year before his fa ther heard m arksm an, was energetically praeti- 
of it. Then the obi man found hi* jpg with his bow and arrow, 
bones, which had lain all that time] “(Had t(, k j|| )hl, |,utT;»lo? ” I ask-
on the Texas Plains and placed them curiously.
in a sack made from u buffalo hide., H(. Wl.nt right ahead with Hi-
'* I his comforted him greatly-, said | m arksmanship and for a  moment I 
his son-in-law. Th*- sack was hu n g . thought h ■ was not g**ing to answ er; 
in the top of his lodge, and re m a in - |,u t finally he smiled gravely and re 
ed there. j plied:

If we but stop to consider just •*>,„. N<) | ik), „ k j | |  | a s* buffalo,
w hat the buffalo means to the In-I Buffaloes soon all gone. Iniuu no 
•linn, that it stands to-day as a ..p̂ , 'em no more.” 
symbol of departed happiness, as ! -w h y  do you do it, th en ?” 
sociated in his memory with those. “ To plees the ol’ man,”  meaning 
wild, romantic years, when unmol- Mr. Goodnight, who is a great friend
ested by civilization, he lived his the Indians.

sionally 
as they 
off tliis.

Suddenly the Indians, yelling and 
la-hing their horses, plunged down 

they charged, the 
an*l together In- ; 

dians and buffaloes went crashing j 
and roaring down the canyons. Thc 

a veteran hunter, whojehnse was on. Annie Dyer Nunn.

"S.'.tl.Ofl REWARD’'

little  groups. Through it all there! the hillside. A 
was an undercurrent of suppressed j her() tU mpeded 

that told more plainly 
how: keen was their anti-l

1 w ill, give fifty dollars ($50.00) 
in cash for th*- information leading 
to the arrest of tile th ief or thieves 
tha t stole my m ilch  cow and calf. 
(50pd) John S»vailson

Mrs. Mayes 
is vi-iting her 
H ott.

,f Portland, Oregon, 
sister, Mrs. D. H.

damage. The next morning the In- life in his; own free way, it does Here one of the squaws, who had

smoldering eyes, and muttered.
I t’s mean, mean to kill Ins’ buf-

not seem strange  that hi- should en- Been bending over a (ire. stirring 
tertain  for the sacred animal a feel- something in a pot, looked up with 
ing akin to reverence.

I t  is to be feared th a t real senti
ment »as an a ttribu te  of the Indians f„ |„
has not been given the place in oui'i At thi time 1 had thought it more 
regard that it merits. Some time tails. But, now that I understand 
ago an unusual opportunity to study i m„re „f tribal customs and what 
a t  first hand this most interesting j traditions means to the Indians, it 
phase of Indian nature came to me. (hears a new- significance.

Though the night was b itter cold By this time my party  was wait- 
and the Indian camp presented a ; in(f j  so [ loft tln. oan]p and rode 
form itable picture in the cold moon- with them out to the pasture where
light, I wan determined, if possible, t he  hunt was to take plac *. The
to spend a short time in one of the j Indians nrrived a little Inter, looking
tepees. Since the young Indians  ̂a ltogether picturesque in native 
are too modem to be very in te rest-; costume. Though the men were old, 
ing, I was anxious to visit the old, they were as hard as raw-hide, and 
ones. I could tell, by the soonds sat on their prancing ponies w ith
th a t came from within the tepees,! the lithe grace peculiar to their
Was and asked if  I might come in. I kind.
silence. I told the squaw who 11 They drew rein on the rim of the 
which one the old Indians were oc-1 canyon gesticulating and talking in 
cupying, for they talked and sang j their own natural Innguage; but
only in Indian language, while the presently they became silent, their 
young ones used English as much j attention attracted  by the scene tha t 
as they did their own. I stopped May before them. For a few min-
a t the door of this tepee and call-1 utes they gazed upon it, and it must 
ed the name of a squaw, whom 1 j have stirred tender memories of 
knew quite well. There was in s ta n t! vanished days, for hiore than ore

“We very beesy,”  she answered dark eye glistened with tears 
reluctantly, “but take you this time.” ' A rugged world, sublime .in its

Delighted to receive even so much (loneliness stretched into the dis- 
of an invitation, I entered the tance. F ar to the south the haz > of
tepee. The scene was weirdly im- the hills, blue as indigo, formed a
pressive, so typical was it of days \ strik ing  background for the nearer 
th a t the Indian has lost forever, view, bringing each cliff side and hill

dinns were presented with a two- 
year-old buffalo bull, the kind re 
quired for the sundance. Tahausen 
had no trouble in explaining away 
the m ystery. The g reat Sun Father, 
seeing their predicament, had sent 
the cyclone to frighten Mr. Good
night into parting with the animal 
The tru th  of the m atte r was that 
Mrs. Goodnight, perceiving the mo
tive of the Indians in coming to the 
ranch, and being apprehensive of dan
ger shoufd they venture fa rth e r, per
suaded her husband to make his 
valuable gift.

T hat day the buffalo w as killed in 
the regular way, the sachem doing all 
the work, no hands but his being 
pure enough to touch the sacred 
anim al. His braves were allowed 
to witness the slaughter; but the 
presence of any white person would 
have desecrated the anim al, so th a t 
it could not have been used fo r the 
sun-dance. A fter the hide and head 
were taken they turned their faces 
toward F o rt Sill, leaving the car
cass to decay ns port of their sacri
fice to the Sun F ather. I t  must 
be remembered tha t the festival from 
beginning to end, was based on the 
sacrifice of a  buffalo.

The importance of the sqn-danie 
to  the old Indians cannot be over
estim ated, since it was believed that 
partibipation in its ceremonies in
sured long life, power, victory in 

■War, and continual supply of food A gainst the walls of the ten t hung into ju s t pictorial relief. In the 
and raiment. The buffalo was th e , war-bonnets, and bow hnd arrow s.! valley, ju s t below, two hundred 
uniinal chosen for this sacrifice be- Suspended high above the fire was buffaloes peacefully grazed oeca-

The Sacredness of HOME
Th-- horn*- i- the most stirred institution on earth . When you 
became owner of your first home it was probably the hap- 
piest moment of your life. Build th a t home now wliil .* 
m aterial and labor is cheap. \V> also sell paints.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelit Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

r
Something New For The Panhandle

W*- clean your clothe- and send them back the sunie 
day received. We guaranteed that you will like our 
ODORLESS Cleaning.

We have been fortunate in securing the services 
of Mr. Cap W eatherly to act as «>ur representative in 
Clarendon, who will receive and deliver your eloth*-- 
pm m ptly.
Ladies and Gents suits rhuned  and pressed . $1.25
Ladies d resses-. .............  . . . . ______  $1.25 up

“ WK WILL DYE FOR YOU”

DE LUXE TAILORS AND CLEANERS
The Larged Exc'vsive Drv Cleaning Plant in The Paihari’e 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Car Load Red P ick et!
Fence

at reduced prices. Don’t fail to see us.

! C. D. SHAMBURGER
Phone 264

MEMBER OF THE CLARENDON CHAMBER OK COMMERCE
■

J

*
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FRIDAY lfi REALART PICTURE
Vlice Brady in THE LAND OF HOPE. The love story of two young 

pgi,pic who come to America expecting to find the Statute of Liberty 
to be made of gold, and of the struggles they had before they found 
success in the new land. It will make you and your family better 
Americans after seeing this picture.

10—25c. 31

ifft*

SATURDAY 17 F0X SPECIAL
Tom Mix in THE NIGHT HOUSEMAN. A wild, roaming, hot temper
ed cowboy who is tamed by love.
This one is better than AFTER YOUR OWN HEART, which was some 
picture we'll sav. Also a Snub Pollard Comedy. f

10—25c.

wi

The Methodist people of T exat nro 
planning to raize $160,000 in the ir 
church during the Christm as time 
fo r the ir children's home nt Waco. 
This institution now has two hun
dred and fifty-nine children in it 
and the present property value is in 
round numbers $300,000, but it is 
hoped tha t the capacity of the in
stitu tion  can be. increased within tlvi 
next five, years to accomodate not 
less than six hundred children. The 
present campaign is the first defi
nite step tow ard accomplishing this 
end. Clarendon Methodist will be 
asked to make their donation, Sun
day, Dec. 18th.

The g rea test Christm as g ift th a t 
anyone makes is the one th a t iv 
made f?r manhood and womanhood 
and where any man or weman in- 
ve:ts in child life or makes a C hrist
mas offering for the purpose of *n- 
ereasing the opportunity  of the help
less chil i, he or she lias made the 
g ra tte s t C hristm as g ift th a t can 
be made.

Thera are  hundreds of ih 'ld ren  :n 
Texas today who are without a h_r.iu 
possibly w ithout clothing, very little 
to  ea t and are  suffering from lack 
of the proper influence hikI environ
m ent, and the M ethodists of Texas, 
together with the other gTeat deno- 
m inationr are  striv ing to do their 
p a rt in the betterm ent of fu ture 
hum anity by offering a heme to 
such children, where their environ
ment shall be the best and their 
physical needs be carefully looked 
after.

Make a sure enough Christm as 
g ift, and if you are  a Methodist; be 
loyal *to your Church is good ad 
vice.

"Inn mu h as ye have done it un
to one of the least of these, ye 
have done it unto Me.”

There Is Just One Place In 
Clarendon Where It Can Be Done
Yes, there is only one place in Clarendon where you can 
get a DOLLAR’S WORTH for a DOLLAR, and stand
a good chance of

Getting Your Money Back
You may be lucky enough to buy your goods on the day 
in December when every purchaser will receive the full 
amount of his purchases back in COLD CASH.

raj

• >•» 'v  «

1 W.ULU K KKII>

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 19, 29 PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Wallace Reid in WHAT’S YOUR HURRY, from the famous Saturday 
Evening Post story. THE HIPPOPOTAMUS PARADE. The story 
of a girl! The Cop! a Storm! a Busted Dam. and a soul stirring race 
against dealh. Its got the pep and speed so come see it.

10—25c.

I

* 9 *  S &
CH It 1ST MAS PRCANS

.lust received 5000 lbs large
* soft paper shell pecans from
* my s iu tn  Texas orchard, 20c 

delivered Clarendon. Send money
■* with orders, going fast.
* K. H. LUCE w i

MEMPHIS, TEXAS.

= ^ v *\ - U>

•‘A  S h ln a  In
Cvmny D ro p ”  

Sot a can today front 
your hardware or a ro
om r  dealer. HOVi P0Usil

j

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 21. 22
Norma Talmadge in her latest play, THE WONDERFUL THING. This 
will be a picture that everybody will want to see whether they can or 
not. but everybody cannot see it, so you who can had better take ad
vantage of the opportunity. Also Topics of Day.

10—25c.

DRINK HOT TEA
TOR A BAD COLD

Everybody Is Talking About It
and as you go about your Christmas shopping just fol
low the crowds who come to our store for

Everything in Toys, Candies and Holiday Goods

We are out after the business and we are going to pay 
somebody to trade with us. WILL IT BE YOU?

A .  O. Bauer
HOLIDAY GOODS, PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

f»ct n small paekn^o of Hamburg
Breast Ten at any pharmacy. *l*ake n 
tahltntpoonful of the tea, put a imp of 
ixiiling w ater upon it, pour through a 
sie\e and drink a  teacup full at any 
time fluring the day or before retiring. 
It i-s the most effective way to break a 
cold and cure grip, as it opens Hhj 
fxires of l he skin, relic; lug congestion. 
Also lfMis< ns the bowels, thus driving a 
cold from the system.

'Try it the next time you suffer from 
n cold or Ihe grip. It is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmless.

RE-ESTARLISH THE
AMERICAN HOME

HUB BACKACHE
PASTIME THEATRE

AND
RIGHT OUT

■ - • _____  _______ ui* ■
■ ■ ■. aV. ,VY. ar, >"■* Vr. a * f , ;  aV :*■: *v ,y -. Vr, S i h i d i i s  lA it*. :•!! j&'fS'SKiz i t 'A  aY Tt<?'

CJIKISTMAK UKCIPRS In it separate pan, boil until it
- threadr.

Divinity Candy Three cups of One-half cup of w ater, one-half 
sugar, three-fourth* of n cup of of ;i cup of sugar, three egg white* 
white syrup, one cup of water, l .e l , beaten to a stiff broth in a large 
this mixture boil until it forms a di-h or p la tter m ust te  reniiy when 
ball when dropped inj.i cold w ater, .the syrups are  boiled.

M incemeat— Five cups of ground j 
boiled beef, seven peeled, cord, chop-' 
pod apples, two cups of molasses,) 
bn? cup of bu tter, one cup of sugar,! 
ta l t ,  nll-spices, cinamon and cloves.) 
Real in pint ja rs  while hot.— H arriet 
Hunter.

Rub Pain and StifTnesa away with 
a small bottle of old honest 

S t Jacobs Oil
When tou r liack is sore n*d lame or 

luiukxgn, sciatica or rlii'iiluatiwn inis 
you stiffen'd on, don't suffer! (Jet a 
3o cent bottle* of old. iioncst “St. Jacobs 
L)il” at uny drug store,' pour a little 
in vour hand ami roll it right into 
lln* pain or ache, and liy the time you 
count fifty, the sorcnc-* and hum-ne.* 
i» gone.

Don't stay crippl'd! This soothing, 
penetrating oil T iro l, (o he uaed only 
once. I t take, the ac.be and pain right 
out. of vour heel: and ends the misery. 
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't burn tin* skin.

X"tiling els** slops lumbago,. sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly !

Throughout our entire history as 
a Nation the streng th  of our civili
zation has rested upon the home. 
Our home life h s been unlike that 
of most other people. In th is sec
tion families have lived ap a rt from 
each o ther with th a t privacy and 
irolaticn so necessary to the mnin-| 
tenanee of the best type of family; 
life. The home was a community, 
itself. The busy mail of today 
looks back to the dear days of his' 
boyhood when there was such in ti
m ate and sweet fellowship w ith the 
members of the household, ami 'ho 
memory of it gives him strength. 
What hours were spent in the even
ing with the circle about the fire-, 
side when the absence of any mem-; 
ber of the family was the ra re ' 
expectation The fa ther, m other,1 
brothers and sisters, were all there.! 
No evening’s entertainm ent now, no [ 
m atte r how artistic  anil costly it. 
is, can equal the W enifigs around the 
old home fireside unless we dup 'i-' 
cate in our homes tcylay the pro-1 
gram , in the homes of our childhood.)

W hat is the rule now ? Th
fa th er is busy making money to 
m eet the demands of his household 
or to purchase for thosn he loves 
the comforts and luxuries he very

naturally  w ants them to have. He 
leaves early and stays late, so th a t 
when, a fter the day of feverish toil, 
he retu rns he not infrequently meets 
the sons and daughters going out 
for norial pastim e somewhere, o r to 
the show. The fa ther does not
know the children and the children 
scarcely know each othei. it is. 
pathetic enough to make on? weep.

Unless wc call a halt and re 
establish our home life the founda-j 
tion of our civilization is gone. We are, 
disposed to make sport of those who) 
instituted the curfew law but they 
were not as foolish as we sometimes 
think. It might not be K*ise to 
undertake to control our condU"t 
by such regulations now but it would 
he wire for fa thers and m others to 
institu te  laws governing their own 
households th a t would require the 
presence of every member of the 
family in the home every evening 
unless there were really good ren-l 
son for the ir absence.

Above all, (iod m ust be honored 
and worshipped in the home or it  
cannot he w hat a home ought to be. 
The father who deprives his chil
dren of the influence of a religious 
heme is com m itting a crime against 
those who above all others have a 
righ t to demand th? best he can 
give them. God bless and rave the 
licmas life of tills land of ours.—Tex

as C hristian Advocate.

' til

BREAK CHEST 
COLDS WITH 

RED PEPPER
Ease your tight, aching chest, f t  p 

the pain. Break up the congestion. J' c«. l 
a had cold loosen up in just a si. : t 
time

' Red Pepper Rub’’ is the cold rem
edy that brings quickest relief, it cui- 
not hurt you ami it certainly seems to 
end the tightness and drive the conges
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen
etrating heat as red peppers, and when 
heat penetrate* right down into colds 
congestion, aching muscles and sore, 
stiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Ruhyou feel the tingling heat. In tim e 
minute* the congested spot is wanned 
through and through. When you arc 
suffering from a cold, rheumatism, 
backache, stiff neck or sore muscles, 
just get a jar of. Rowles Red Pepper 
Rub. made from red peppers, at any 
diug store. You will have the quickest 
relief known. Alway* say "Rowles".

*  *J
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Discount On All Goodyear Tires & Tubes
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Allen's Garage
i i i t s a t i i

R .  L .  B I G G E R ,  M a n a g e r

y, V 1
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Nice Xmas Gifts

DOLLS 
CUT GLASS 
IVORY

SILVERWARE 
STATIONERY 

TOILET ARTICLES
TOILET SETS

Buy them for your gift now.

City Drug Store

cell and m onastery, bu t the evening. From  th a t date papers 
multiplied rapidly in Europeon coun
tries, and as the work of the school
m asters increased the subscription

j burnig in
there was still no method o f dis
sem inating the news.

In process of tim e learning be
gan to revive and a fte r  a long time 
schools and universitites were estub- ,s t K0* *onKer'
lished, but the printing press was) The first American newspaper was 
unknown and news had to be g a th - ; issued in Boston, September 25, 
ered by th e  people in the m annei'| 1690. I t was intended to be a 
which prevailed in E gypt under the m onthly, but was soon suppressed by 
Pharaohs o r in Persia in the days' the authorities. The Boston News 

| of her supremacy. [L e tte r was published by loiin Camp-
F irs t Newspaper bell, April 24, 1704, and was issued

The only approach of a newspaper weekly until 1776. In 1721 Jam es 
in antiquity was the “Acta D iurna,” i Franklin , a brother of Benjamin, 

lo r  daily doings, an official report o f , establirhed the New England Couv-j 
public occurrences. T hat was not an t in Boston. Thut became invol- 

1 fo r the general public. The first; ed in violent controversy with In-' 
series of weekly newspapers w.is crease M ather about inoculation, 
called “The Weekly Newes from Ita ly , The.pious clergy came to M ather’s ai l
Germany etc,”  in 1822. F irs t a t-  and an order was passed forb idd ing!----
tem pt a t parlam entary  reporting was F ranklin  to publish the Coin ant. His 
made in 1641; first' advertisem ent in name was taken from the paper and jj 
1848. The early papers gave mostly the name of his brother B enjam in/! 
foreign news. then sixteen years old, was substi-;

i I t was dem onstrated for the first tuted. In 1726 Andrew Bradford 
time in 1767 by the letters of Junius published the New York Gazette, the 
that the newspaper was a g rea te r first paper published in th a t eity. 
power in politics when properly! The number o f papers began to 

' managed. The le tters . of Juniu- m ultiply in this country. In 1776 
would be tam e reading, a sort of seven were published in Massachu-, 
Sunday school talk, compared w ith [ setts, one in New Hampshire, two in^

‘ the red-hot cam paign speeches of Rhode Island, four in Connecticut, 
1912. ■ four in New York, nine in Pennsyl-

In 181:1 there were 56 journals ini vania, two each in Maryland, Vir- 
1 London, o f which eight were pub-! giniu and North Carolina, three in

lished every morning and seven in South Caorlinu and one in G eorgia( J_
I _____________ •__

—37 in all.
As the demand increased papers 

began to  multiply, until now one 
week’s issue of all the papers of the 
United S tates, spread out, would 
cover the face o f the earth , o f a 
g rea t portion of i t  
__ ......................... . 1

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

ROOMS I and 2

I

Conally Bldg. Clarendon

Commercial Art Works
"The sign of better signs" 

Signs, Scenery, etc 

Clarendon, Texas

Our cordial greeting1 go out to you 

in the hope that the New Year will be 

bigger, brighter and more prosperous 

than any before

We Offer You A Market
F o r your Poultry, E ggs, Hides, Etc., and pay the best prices 
th a t the m arket conditions will allow.

We also buy and sell second-hand furn iture and m anufacture 
m attresses for the trade.

Whipple Produce Company
iTiW tfw w iii i ia if f l^  aft fifras s s  sa  ®  a s .

—
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE semble<| in the m arket place, da;
MODERN NEW SPAPER afte r day, to tell and hear the n.ws 

.. ,. i S trangers and traveler- assemble
When the first fam ilies of the! there from Egypt and the ea t ,  am 

earth  began to m ultiply and aeper- it was the g reatest news exchange o 
ate in different clans and tribes the the world.
first question put to a visitor from In Rome, in the days of her glor; 
one clan to another was th is: “W hat a id  greatness, Rome the Yankee lam 
is the new s?”  All along the cen-lof the aneient world there were m 
turies the same question has beeni facilities for the dissemination n 
repeated in all the languages and by! generals news. Couriers ind roes 
all the people of the world. ■ -engers transm itted  orders from

A t first news was dissemisated by headquarterr to the detachm ents ii 
chance travelers passing from one the outlying posts, but there wert 
section of country to another. In th e 'n o  facilities for sending private 
splendid city of Babylon, with its letters or pabiishing the genera news 
hanging gardens, immense walls and All the old civilization* flourished 
magnificient palaces, there was no and passed away w ithout the aid of 
plan of disseminating news. When the yellow or white journalist, the 
the captive Jews received any infor- wonderful work of reporters of the 
m ation from their old home it was publication of scandals, campaign 
by chance travelers who had gone, speeches or the Congressional Record, 
from the Jordon across the desert i When Rome w ent into eclipse it 
sands to the banks of the E uphrates.1 looked fo r several centuries as if  the 

In  Homer’s days news was trans- torch of knowledge had been jnuff- 
mited by heralds and messengers ed out forever. But as the decades 
and traveling m instrels delighted pussed the church look up the work

donley

Caraway & Chase
Wholesale Petroleum Products 

CLARENDON, TEXAS ‘
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LOYALTY PLEDGE
\ l ) \ ! ’ ll.l> I ROM YAltlOl s o t  i:< i : s

T’la f  of i n r/
All our th •ujrlit

be,— 
PLmIkhi •;
I plt-tXv mVIck

to the Koj
cm* nutiot i i mi i

ru- to the
ivds

idfa-t loyalty! 
fiance to my flag and 

for which it stands, 
ivisibil itli liberty 

and justice for ail. I b, lievc in tin 
United S ta tu  of America as a gov
ernment of the people, b.v the pc> 
pie, for the people; whose just 
powers are derived from the com

hshed upon 111 

(lorn, equality, 
ft 1 which Amt 
ed their lives 

I, therefore 
to love it, l'

a . ivcreign nation of 
eh -ta les ; .a perfect 
mi iiiscpainb!e; estab- 

principles of free 
justice, and humanity 

erienn patrio ts saerific 
and fortunes, 
believe it is my dut> 
support its constitu

tion, to obey it laws, to respect it- 
flag, and to tlefenil it against all 
enemies, for 1 AM AN AMEK1-

! sent of the governed; a democracy CAN.

The Clarendon News’ Americanization series
/E d ito r’s Note- The article! appearing in  the above space from week 

I to week are taken from “Americanization” by Klewood Griscom, Jr . This 
I excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general (brine 
J of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas 

by tin- Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.

Mrs. Nelson Sm oker left Tuesday 
morning foi Goodnight fo r a short 
visit with friends.

A SPECIMEN DONLEY COUNTY EXHIBIT

4 . I T C H !
The picture above is the likeness of Donley County’s exhibit at the Cotton Palace two 

the people with songs and stories, of preserving such w ritten words as years ago. A year ago the Donley exhibit took second at the Dallas Fair, and everywhere that 
On E gypt, the seat of a r t and cul-'m onk and priest could save from the Donley’s products are shown they always take high honors. Diversification is the keynote 

tu re , strangers and Athenians as- wreck. They kept the torch dim ly1 to all exhibits.

. . .___  ____________ q u e s t i o n
If  H U N T ' S  G U A R A N T E E D  
S K IN  D I S E A S E  R E M E D I E S  
( H u n t ' e  S e l v e  a n d  S o e p ) ,  fai l  i n  
t h e  t r e a t m e n t  of  I t c h .  K c r e t n t ,  
R i n g w o r m , T e t t e r  o r  o t h e r  i tch* 
in g  a k in  d ieeanee .  T r y  th ie  
t r e a t m e n t  a t  o u r  r i tk .

I’EOI’I.K’S I’ll ARM U  Y

CHRISTMAS RECIPES
Add the icing m ixtures, «tir con

tinually, then add vanilla and the 
first ryrup m ixture, constantly 
stirring . When almost stiff atld 
mi;- cupful of black w alnuts. Beat 
with « silver fork as long as pos
sible. Put in a cool place and cut 
in squares. « . ,

------------ o------------■
Mrs. R. H. Bevilic shopped in 

Amarillo Saturday.

FOR SALK—A fresh row. Mrs. 
i Emma Heizcr. Phone 1004, 5 rings.

1C H ra B B im w i a ; i K  5M  , ; E F  X J Z X IU W iM B a : S S S 3 5  WiffUTT W Z f T P T P T V i f W W W W ? ?  *
U

Christmas Greetings and Prosperous 1922
AT THIS GLAD TIME OF THE YEAR THIS ORGANIZATION DESIRES TO CONVEY TO EVERY CITIZEN 
OF CLARENDON AND DONLEY COUNTY OUR VERY BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
WE HAVE LABORED EARNESTLY FOR THE UPBUILDING OF THE TOWN AND COUNTY AND 
ALONG LINES THAT APPEARED TO THE DIRECTORS OF THE ORGANIZATION TO BE FOR THE 
PUBLIC GOOD. WE HOPE OUR.EFFORTS HAVE MET WITH YOUR APPROVAL AND WE THANK 
EVERY ONE WHO HAS IN ANY WAY CO-OPERAT ED IN OUR LABORS.

IN 1922 WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO BE OF GREATER SERVICE T O  OUR COUNTY, OUR CITY A N D  
OUR ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP, AND TO THAT END W E  S O L I C I T  A  C O N T I N U A T I O N  O F  Y O U K  S U P 
PORT, NOT ONLY FINANCIALLY BUT MORAL AS WELL. MAY OUR UNITED EFFORTS BE 
CROWNED WITH GOOD TO ALL, AND MAY CLARENDON AND DONLEY COUNTY EVER PROSPER

The Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
R. A. LONG, PRES. A. N. McCARDELL, SEC. 7  ~
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The Early History Of
Donley County Iexas

• extreme Northwestern part Em igrant, Aid and Supply i
!, is a large area, which from puny. In t hij4 wa,s included
s of the Republic has been present to untie.* of Collingsw
ns the “Panhandle." in, Wlieeie 1', liiray and Donley.
1 north-western Texas Hunt Subsi itly by ian act o f

called. The true I’arih;indV ,’ 15th I.rtfis! iltUie , the• whole of
, consists of 25 counties*• Panhm: die wa8 SI.ib-<livided
X about 24,000 square iYiih*s. countie.'S aruft the* law creating Wi

-

V  •’ "  ■ . n V .  v - *  r

the sta te  o f Tennessee.
Its  altitude will average about 

2000 feet above the sea level. The

near ita junction w ith S alt Fork! rose to  the occasion, reduced the ii 
named Clarendon but be tter known price of school land to $1 per acre
as ‘‘Christian Colony," also sar- a t  3 per cent in terest, and giving 

Salt Fork of the Red River runs castically called the t “S ain t’s Roost.”  | * preference righ t to  the original
The first building erected from purchaser to re-purchase. Stimu-

l t  extends fr< the 100th meridian fofth <;ounf
Nc\V Ml Xi<o on the.vvan e-itahii

Oklahoma 1 Beav. : ed in rvm*

north to iibout th ton P. Do?
i f  f Yi I • 11 i 111.1 (• , u(. Cm

repealed. Donley county 
bed by this act, and na:n- 
nberan'ee of Hon. Stock, 
ry, a distinguished judge 
cme Court.
• rn boundary f 'he
i miles w
riie :?r.th

through its  center from west to 
east. Into th is, numerous living 
stream s flow from the north, with 
but one of consequence from the 
south. The Cap rock of the plains,
Lianno Estaeado, meanders along 
its w estern and northern boundary, 
except in its north-w est corner where 
the plains overlap to the extent of 
several thousand acres. Its  area 
is 900 square miles.

! There are brakes and sand along 
the rivers and creeks, but otherwise 
it is generally rolling prairie w ith a requisites

lumber (th is was hauled from Dodge
City, Kansas, a distance of 2.10 
miles) was a school house which 
was used for both school and church. 
The foundations of a church were 
laid from native roek. All town 
property was sold with the proviso, 
th a t no intoxicating liquors o f any 
kind should ever be sold on the pre
mises. So this colony started  with

lated by these liberal term s, settlers 
renewed th e ir courage and repu r
chased. Those who weathered the 
stress of financial storm s, and the 
many o ther discouragem ents and 
clung to their homes, gained a decid
ed victory.

W ithout exception they have ac
cumulated property about them , 
made substantial im provem ents, in-

Singer Service
S H S H r a M B K

■

the lofty ideal tha t the school, the eluding comfortable dwellings and are
church and tem perance were first contented and prosperous.

count v, 
Wedgef>

i  2

A bstracts
We I'uixii: it ABSTRACTS and INFORMATION.

The range stock industry  had been 
successful from  its commencement. 
The experience of a quarte r of a 
century has settled the question be- 
vond dispute. However this branch 
of the cattle  business needs bu t few 
men, m any cattle  and large te r r i
tory. To this extent it  was and is 
. itagonistic to settlem ent. I t was 
an ex travagan t use o f land, confin-

1 aps necessary. The system  has 
been largely, and w hat is left is 
gradually being displaced by stock 
farm ing.

An owner of from one to four see-

Ask us, wo arc glad to answer your inquiries.
We want to SERVE you.

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
],. E. CROWDER, Manager.

Temporal', oil'ice in Court House. Clarendon, Texas J
♦

Say it With Candy
•lust received a large assortment of 
Box Candies, which would be a nice 

Xmas Gift

Palace Confectionery

in m aking their enter- 
'd a rk  chocolate soil of g rea t depth prise successful. But coming from
and apparently  of inexhaustible fer- the old states were farm ing condi- 

i tility. ! tiona were so different, nnd lacking
A t the term the Act, establishing adapt ibility m ost of these colonists

.an.| naming the county, went into became discouraged and abandoned
effect, this portion of Texas was the country.
practically an unexplored region, in- In the spring of 1882 the county 
habited by hostile and aggressive w as organized. Its  newly elected 
Indians, who subsisted on the count- officers wer sworn in on the l l tl i  
1 buf . ’ th a t grazed on its day of April of th a t year by Judg • mg its benefits to the few, while

'n u  .itiou gr,-i- as well ns by Emanuel Dubb , now a resident of the many a te  homeless. A t the
rai on !in- near, st settlements. It Donley county, then county judge beginning of settlem ent it was per-
was a region seldom penetrated by of Wheeler county to .w h ich  Donley
white men o ther than adverturous ley county was attached for judicial
buffalo hunters or missionaries. ! purposes. i t  may bo an intercst- 

The first perm anent location by ing reminiscence to “old-tim ers” to
! white men was by Charles Goodnight recall th a t its first county officers
and his employees who in 1K7P> mov- were: G. A. Brown, county ju d g e ;1 tiona, w ith a stock of ca ttle  suffi- 
ed a herd of cattle  from the sta te  It. II. White, county clerk; J . !>■ ciont fo r the a rea  he controls, car- 
of Colorado to  1‘aloduro canyon, Wilson, sheriff; W. D. Kimball, troa-1 rying his stock through the w inter 
whose range took within its exten- su rer; J . T. Otey, assessor and J . 'w ith  tha crops grown during the 
sivc boundaries a large p art of Don- II. Barks, surveyor. County com- summer, is assured by ordinary care
ley u.unty. He and other stock- m issioners, T. W. Morrison, Charles and industry  o f a  good living and
men following were the pioneer Goodnight, L. R. Dyer nnd S. B. soon independence. This sta tem ent 
settlers. They not only employed Nall. [is  verified by the’ experience of
large numbers of men, bu' o thers ' A t this time the county was bu t many Donley county stock fa rm e rs / 
who had drifted into the country, a cattle  range. Indeed it was vig- Kaffir corn, milo maize and sor-

I w hatever their occupation, depended orously claimed th a t no o ther imlus- 
: largely on them for work. Under try  could thrive. T hat to plow up 

the conditions then existing, »a liveli- nnd destroy good g rass with ndthing 
k I i-.iuld not have b o n  made, to profitably take its place, w as d e-jd ryest years, and marvelously pro-
neither c  old the settlers have sue- fy ing Providence. The feeble ef- ductive in favorable ones.
<( !■■ fully withstood the dangers forts of those who had tried farm -j Stock farm ing  has been the scc- 
lurking about them . The stockmen ir e , intensified the idea. : ond step  in the evolution o f the
ar.d their cowboys, with their read ;-( Pr< perous as a cow ranch, lit:!, county from the Indian and buffalo. I 
an  to light overawed hostile In- r.r no progress was made tow ard-j We are  now upon the threshold of
diar. . [settlem ent until the advent, of the | the th ird  and most im portant, con-

'In - summary m anner in which Railroad in 1887. W ith it came immi- sidering the numbers it will benefit,
m au n d ers  w re dealt with convin- gran ts seeking homes. The morel The question is repeatedly asked
. | this class that their personal desirable school lands were taken “Gan farm ing  alone be made a sue-
oifety depended on their absence, up. Many of these settlers, how- cess,”  Can a man w ith 160 acres
Hence w ithout officers to enforce the ever, like the influx of 1878, tr ied | make a living for his fam ily, edu-
laws, good order was maintained and to make a living by farm ing, and in cate his children and secure a com- 
the very few widely scu ttere l set- the manner they had been accus-1 fortable home for his old age. In
tiers pursued their occupation in turned to in their old homes, nor j G reer county, .O klahom a, this has
safety. In the year 1878, L. H. fully realizing the difference in con- been, and is being done. Why not 

■ C arhart made an expensive i ff.irt to ditions. Crop failures frightened j in Donley county, Equally good,
• settle a colony o f  farm ers in Don-1 and discouraged them. Then the iso  fa r  as soil, sun-hine and rain fall 
j ley county. U nder his advice and financial c risis , «? 1 amt sw ept over contribute to  success. In fact, the 
[recommendation a small number of the country. Unable to pay in- same kind of country in every lead- 
people, mostly from the North, were terest, lands were forfeited and a particu lar, only d istinct from each 
induced to try  the experiment. A general unrest and insecurity p re - | o ther in the ir nearest points of con- 
town was located on Carroll Creek vailed. The Legislature, however, tac t, th irty  miles.

We wish to extend thanks to the people of Donley «  
county for the many courtesies shown us this year. We F'
wish you a prosperous year irt 1922.

Our new hemstitching machine has just been repair-1| 
ed and is in shape to handle heavy material,

■Call on us.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
H. C. BURKE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 121 Telephone 224.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

i  ’ ii
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ghum are  the chief reliance of the 
stock farm er fo r w inter feed, crops 
th a t a re  reasonably certain in the

The fa rm er who is able and will
ing particu lar, only d istinct from  each 
preconceived notions to  the ex ten t 
required by difference in soil and cli
m ate, can readily  and intelligently 
adapt him self to changed conditions, 
and will exercise fo r a few years 
proper economy, will make fo r him 
self a comfortable home. He a s 
sumes only the burden th a t has been 
imposed on all settlers in a  new 
country w ith good habits and per
severance, has the same certain ty  of 
success.

(W ritten  in 1903)
B. II. White.

—  o------------
TUBERCULOSIS DEATHS

SHOW HEAVY DECREASE

The reduction of the tuberculosis 
death ra te  to 111 per 100,000 recently 
announced by the United S tates [ 
Bureau o f Census, is equivalent to 
n saving of more than 80,000 lives in | 
th is country during the current year 
as contrasted with the death ra te j 
of IS years ago.

In 1905, one year a fter the N ationali 
Tuberculosis Association was o r
ganized, the death rate  from tuber-, 
eulosis was about 192 per 100,000. 
By 1910 it had declined to 160 and in, 
1916 it was 146. There was a slight

increase in 1017 and 1918, bu t in 
1919 there was •  sharp  drop to  120, 
and in 1920 to  114. The report*
received to date  indicat* th a t the 
death ra te  fo r 1921 is still decreas
ing and will probably be lower, than  
the one in 1920 which is the lowest 
on record.

The figures would seem to indidate 
th a t education as to  the causes and 
spread of tuberculosis and o ther dis
eases has raised the standard of 
health of the American people to a 
very considerable degree.

A few decades ago disease was 
looked upon by many as a v is ita
tion o f Providence. Nowadays, how
ever, thinking people realize th a t 
good health is largely a  m a tte r of 
perservam e. If in 15 years there 
has been such a marked decrease in 
the deaths from  tuberculosis, can 
there be any doubt th a t the form erly 
dreaded “W hite P lague” is both pre
ventable and curable,

------------ o------------
You will w ant a bottle of the 

wonderful Tanlac remedy. You 
can get it from Stocking D rug Store. 

------------ o------------
Experienced w aitress wants work in
Cafe or Hotel, 
view, Texas.

O. L. Tinnin, Lakc- 
(51c)

PERHAPS THE LAST CHANCE FOR YOU TO BUY PURE BRED MEBANE COTTON SEED DURING THE SEASON
If I have not secured your order 
•Remember that there is a dif-

I’ve had this car booked for about 90 days and it will be shipped about January the 1st, 1922. 
yet, see me at once. I'll not receive any more orders after my contract seed are engaged, 
ferenee between “Pure Grown Seed" and “Pure Pedigree Seed."

1 hardly think it necessary to direct your attention to the fact that every Farm Bureau and Farm Paper in the State are 
urging1 the importance of better seed. Every cotton association, cotton buyer, along’ with the cotton spinners is demanding 
better, and uniform varieties in cotton grades and staples.

REMEMBER THESE FACTS ABOUT PURE BRED MABANE COTTON.
1st. It has stood the climatic test of the Panhandle country for over 15 years.
2nd. Its staple test for length and strength is above questioning.
Mrd. Its yield for a term of years has never been excelled.
•1th. It now has two to three tap roots which is essential to the maturing of cotton in this climate.
5th. It is now 15 to 20 days earlier than the original Mebane Cotton.
6th. Its reputation is well established and the “Boot Loggers” seed have no effect upon the sale of it.

Li

W /

A WORD OF WARNING

Our attention has been called in a number of in
stances where seed peddlers representing seed dealers 
(not breeders) have been putting out incorrect and mis
leading and in some cases absolutely unfounded and 
false reports regarding this association and the qua
lity of our planting seed.

This action is taken by some seed dealers as a las', 
resort. The) realize that the life of their business 
is only a matter of a short duration. They realize 
that the actual bonafide scientific cotton breeders of 
Texas have risen up in their own defense and for the 
protection of the hard toiling farmer who has been 
humbugged year after year on planting seed. Theiv 
last hopes and greatest efforts are to poison the minds 
of our customers and if possible, prevent them from 
planting our seed and learning the true merits of real 
pedigreed Mebane Seed. I

Some of the seed booUeggers in an effort to make 
a salt vs ill refer to the purity test of their seed which 
may be 98 or 99 percent, but absolutely haa no refer
ence whatever to the varietal strain. A sample con
taining every variety of cotton seed known may show 
si purely test of 99 percent in the meaning of this test. 
Y et some salesmen will use it to mislead a customer 
into believing he is selling pure Mebane seed.

It is with much regret that we feel compelled to 
send you this letter. We regret that such a condi
tion exist as for any man to go out and tell the people 
that we are not selling seed from the longer staple 
Mebane (’otton as some have done when it is well 
known throughout the agricultural South and espe
cially Texas that we have one of the most noted scien
tific cotton breeders in the United States doing our 
breeding work and producing and supplying our cus
tomers with the latest improved longer staple, pedi
greed Mebane Planting Seed.

The expense of our breeder and his equipment

alone costs us thousands of dollars annually. We cer
tainly would- not go to such an expense were it not for 
the fact that we are putting forth every effort to supply 
our customers with the very best of the best.

Our cotton won the grand champion prize and 
blue ribbon at the fair held In Lockhart in 1920. repeat
ing-winning the same honors in 1921. We made three 
entries at the Texas State Fair of Dallas, Texas this 
past October. F.ach of qur entries winning cash prizes 
and returning with a ribbon. In the 50 boll contest 
there was competition of a number of different varie
ties and from various parts of the state. Yet we 
took first prize and blue ribbon over all competition.

We state longer staple instead of long staple. This 
Statement has been questioned by some due to others 
claiming long staple seed which is misleading. No 
cotton with a staple of less than 11-4 inch is classed 
as long staple. None of the most prominent varie
ties of cotton in Texas meet the requirements of long 
staple cotton. Only such cotton as Sea Island is class
ed as long staple. The staple of our cotton runs 1 1-16 
to 1 3-16 which, no doubt, will i-qual, or exceed every 
other noted variety of Texas. And will command a 
premium equal to that paid for any other.

When a seed salesman approaches you, question 
him as to the origin of his seed. If they are from a 
breeder, he will not hesitate to tell you,so. If they 
are not, he will likely tell you, after you demand an 
answer, that they are first year off regardless of how 
long they have run.

The State Agricultural Institutions of Texas Jtnve 
.joined hands with the cotton breeders of Texas in an 
effort to combat the graft that is being practiced by 
seed bootleggers. This, of course, is for yonr benefit 
as well as for the benefit of every cotton farmer in 
Texas. Won't you in appreciation of our effort to pro
tect your interest warn your friends and neighbors 
against the seed peddler unless he can prove beyond a

doubt the origin of his seed.
Our supply is already running low due to the fact 

that we only sell the latest improved pedigreed seed 
direct from our increased acreage of breeding farms. 
However, if we can’t supply your full requirements, we 
will gladly advise you in the selection of a substitute. 
We, at all times, keep in close touch with the different 
seed firms and the quality of seed being put out by them.

At your request the A. & M. College of College 
Station, Texas will gladly furnish you with a list of the 
breeders of the different varieties of Cotton Bred and 
grown in Texas.

If we can serve you further at any time, kindly 
command us.

Yours very truly, •
T. A. SMITH. President ‘ Texas Farmers Mebane 

Cotton Breeding Association.
Lockhart, Texas
Oct. 26, 1921

Mr. J. L. Bain.
• Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Customer:
. This will acknowledge receipt of your order for 

1000 bu. of our pedigreed Mebane cotton planting seed 
for which please accept our thanks.

In order to avoid any possible chance of a mis
take ; v.v are printing below a copy of your order as 
entered on our books. Please read carefully and in 
case of an error please notify us at once so the neces
sary correction may be made before shipping.*

We appreciate' the confidence you have in our 
ability and honesty to supply you with a superior 
quality of planting seed as evidenced by the above order, 
which will be shipped according to instructions above. 
Wc assure you that our best efforts shall be to prove 
ourselves worthy of your continued patronage. If at 
any time we can serve you further, kindly command us.

Yours for pedigreed Mebane cotton planting seed,
Texas Fanners Mebane Cotton Breeding Ass’n.

By a  H. KELLEY.

S2-0C

—
J. L. BAIN, Local Agent, Clarendon, Texas
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